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imagine that "Queen Quality" has created
for its shoes by advertising. No

advertising of any article ever createda demandfor it.
Advertising cannot createa demand. It can only tell
you how it can be supplied. The demandfor "Queen
Quality" Shoesis born in mostwomen. It is merely
a demand for finely made shoesat a low price.
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RETURNS BY PRECINCTS OF PRIMARY ELECTION OF MAY 2

Returnsof DemocraticPrimary election held in several

Haskell county, , May . 'represent in
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Total Vote
J. W.

Cone Johnson

M. M. Brooks

0. T. Holt

J. L. Storey

C. F. Thomas

A. J. Baker

Lee Young

cooencocnMtobi'B. F. Loonev

oim-aooowiso- -ip

SteSoyiSig

RIDS

DON'T

Marshall Hicks

J. R. Kubena

R. C. Dial

J. R. Bowman

A. C. Owsley

C. L. Blanchfild

Tips
Polls Paid in

8IS3lgS8SSgS3B3lineach Precinct

West Texas State Summer
Normal, June15 to-Jul- y 30, 1908

TO BE HELD AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

A FEW STRONG FEATURES:'
UNION OF FOUR-Has-kell, Stonewall, Throckmorton and Baylor.

FACULTY OF FIVE. Lectures will be given by the following

prominent cducatorsp State Supt. R. B. Cousins, Dr," 0. H.

; Cooper Simmon's College, Abilene; Dr. Boaz of Polytechnic
'

Ft. Worth! PresidentLockhart of Christian University,

A Rare Opportunity for Teachersto Improve their Scholarship

'A special instruction to those desiring to take the examina-

tion for tochers certificate. Further information address
' STONE RIVES, Conductor, Haskell, Texas.

congressionalCAMPAIGN splendid citizenship of El Paso
WAitNiXti is known to all Texas, and the

j bulk of thesetrue Americansare
The congressional campaign'supposingSmith. It would be

is openingup in this district and,unnatural if they did not after
promisesto be a warm one, as whaQie hasdone for
indicatedby the BordenCitizen's lion.' But the Rio
accountof Mr. Cunninghams re- - Js not only beneficial to El Paso
cent speech out in the Borden but to the whole of that great
country. The Citizen says: section of Texaswhich has hit.h--

"Mr.;Cunningham who is again I

ei.t0 been a desert. Soon
a candidate for congress in op-

position to Hon. W. R. Smith,
our presentable and faithful re-

presentative,was here recently
and madea speechto people
of Gail.

will

The burden ot Cunninghamsjtho Statewhen the election was
campaign seems to be held, threeweeks previ-like- s

Smith job and wants it, but 0us. His wife's desperateillness
failed to a single good ,'kept him away the state

and sufficient Muring almost the entire cam-vote- rs

of this district shouldfnaiorn and he had no more to do!"displace an able, faithful repre
sentative, one who has done'ftrf another
somethingfor the district, fori
a man whose ability asa nation'
ol line rol ir lin flnm

onstrated. 1

Mr. Cunningham left some'
campaignliterature behind hinv
which it seems'to us had best
been unpublished.

One circular he distributed!
Vinnrlprl "PVnfprm'fv nnrl T.n.,.......... - J fl

MUi tlliVI l CV Jl W.l. Uil Ul QtV.VUV
deliveredby the gentleman las
year.

In the Fraternity speech Mr
Cunninerham liners a few boll- -

- - ii
quetsat all thesecretordersfrom1;
the "Red Cross Society" to 'Ma
sonry," but possible bear!
jng can tms naveon nis mnessto

lg precints of, Texas, on 2, 1908. as us Congress.Sure, .i

rat'i,rn.'' '71:7" iiiiyii- -

g3. l --.

.2'nPCBi
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oio-ao- oo

Bailey

Walter

1

Col- -

Waco.lege,

given

Jf

is

called

the

wnc

mg to the KcCrGi orders for sup-

port ot his candidacy. He well
knowsthat politics haye no part
or place in the tenets of these
ordersand they do not coun
tenance,political methods which
involve the obligations of the
order, or even by suggestion or
influence seeksupport of men or
measures under cover of the
order.

Mr. Cunningham's labor
speechis pure buncombe. He
expressed beautiful and wordy
sentimentsaboutlabor, but makes
no promiseof what to
do for labor when elected to
Congress. Comparethe speech
which he distributes with Con
gressmanSmith's record on or
ganizedlabor.

Since was elected to Con-

gressSmith hasvoted andwork-

ed for every measure proposed
in that body looking to better
conditions for organized labor.
In his platform Smith says:

"I am opposed to government
by injunction and I favor and
will supportan employers liabili-
ty law. arbitrationand a proper
extensionof the eighthour law. "

If organized labor wants to
support candidateswho do some-
thing for them, it seemsto us
that this comparisonis all suff-
icient

Another circular is a copy of
his El Pasospeech wherein Mr.
Cunninghamin one breath criti-cises'M- r.

Smith for what he has
for El Pasoin Congress in

the way of irrigation and in the
next he declares that he wrote
the plank in the platform on
which Smith was nominatedthat
committedSmith to the El Paso
.irrigation project. If Smith
obeyed the platform demand
written by Cunningham upon
whatgroundsdoesthelattercrit-

icise our faithful representative?
Cunningham heaped a tirade

of abuseon El Paso people for
supporting Smith, He alleges
fraud in the last election and
saysthat of the 148S-- Smith got
in El Pasq County 1200 were
Mexicans, Negroesand Republi-

cans. Now, everyone knows
that such talk is silly, The

that see--

ando Dam

it be under irrigation and
producingwealth untold for our
State.

If there wascorruption in the
election, why hold Smithaccount-
able for it? He was not even in

that he, nor for

he give from
reason why the

he

he

the election a
state.

what

that

means

done

with than citizen

i
Cunningham charges Smith

with nepotism because heem-

ployed his own son as typewriter
and stenographer during the
summer. Pie saysSmith violat-
ed the spirit of the law in em-

ploying hi.s son as private secre-
tary. Such is not the case.

In the first place there is no
such ofticeas private secretary
to a Congressman. Congress
merelj allows each member so
much money to pay clerk hire
each month, io draw tiiat a
Congressmanmerely has to cer-

tify that he haspaid or will ex-

pend the amount for that pur-
pose, Smith's clerk left his em-

ploy last spring and until his re-

turn to Congresshe had his son
!ioMthL""-Workr-"Gaiiany-body- .

find wrong in that? Mr. Smith
hasnow and has hadsince Con-

gress convened a young man
who is not related to him. But
if Iip was. wnat of it? The
GrandOld Commoner, John H.

Reagan, Lanham and Coke

when in in Congress employed

members of their families as
clerks. Gregg, Garner, Gilles

pie and Stephensof the Texas
delegationdo it now.

No, the truth is, Cunningham
wants Smith's place, and be-

causeSmith's record is untar-
nished must need resortto tri-

vialities in his criticisms.
Smith has been a faithful

representative of he people's
interest. He is i. nest and
fearlessand the wlule district
hasbeenbenefittedby his work
in Congressand the people of
the 16th District mean to keep
him there. Borden Citizen.

STILL HUSTLING.

The depressionexperienced in
the real estate business during
thems few months does not
haveanXhect mxm the record
of J'. J. Stehasi hustler. Mr.

Stein hasrecefmy succeeded in
closing n veryaVgedeal, whore-i-n

he and SiU Post exchanged
their interest in tlitwo-stor-y

brick building, oeeupieikby tho
Haskell tate Band aad fcoill
& Smith Hardware Co., for DOT)

acresofland out of tho Joseph
McOeo Survey, about seven
miles south-eas-t of Haskell, and
owned by David Gamier. Total
amount'involved 1S.590.20

BY MOONLIGHT

Friday evening a crowd of
Haskell young people drove out
tip the Bailey tank about two
miles from town and ate supper
and drove homeby the light o'
the moon. Those who enjoyed
the occasion were Misses Lillian
and May Pace, Dean, Lucile
Hughes, Witzer, Cecil Hughes,
Mamie Meadors, Sallie Hughes
and WestonPayne and Messrs.
Stephens, Touchstone, Smith,
Killingsworth, Simmons, Long, J

McDonald and Mr, and Mrs.
Eastland.

HAHIvKM, THLRIMIONn CO.

Charter Amended Absorbiuyr
tho l'rofitl Telephone Co.

r.uMTAi, iTRi:tsi:i io 100,000.

Now tho Most IXtoiilvo Tek-pliot- ic.

System in WestTevas.

Through its attorney S.

.Scott of thi-- . place, tho IIu-- k .'
Telephonecompanyhassunhu

it.-- , original charter .m 1

that ot 1I10 Profitt TelepiM'.i
Co., which it has beenopor.tn :
for -- oine monthsunderpurchase,
and filed a new charter consoli-
dating the two into one system
under the name of "lln-ke- ll

TelephoneCompany."
Thecapital stock of the two

old companion was $."0,000.(hj
which i increased under the ne.v
charterto.100.)00.0i),of which
tfSOjOUO paid in and the

3:20,000 i to be paid
up within two years.

The -- o!e owners and incorpor-
atorsot the now company are:

G. U. Couch, F. M. Morton, M.

S. IMerson, S. V. .Scott, E. It
Comb', A. J. Combs Sr. and
.1. Combs. Jr.

The officers are F. M. Mo'tm.
president,A. J. Combs Sr.. !' --

presidentand general man i r.
(i. I!. Couch, secretary ,v d

treabiiter.
The lines radiating from Has-

kell penetratethirteen counties
reachingtheplncesnamedbelow ,

where toll .stationsare nmintiUi --

ed. It also muintains local
Uiskell and the

placeswhoe name'?arein italio:
I'Thi'ofimortoiilL'iiYittyiivcdiaM,,
Qlncv. Reynolds, Breckenridge,
Crystal Falls, FJlusville, Clark's
Ranch, Elbert, Farmer, Gra-

ham'sRanch. Hufstudle, Indian
Moimd. Jeffries Ranch,Margaret,
Marry, I'itts Neal, Hound Tim-

bers, Spring Creek, Tankersly,
True. Vera, Fight Ranch, May-bell- e,

Red Springs,Hetner,Hunts
Ranch, South Bond, Bncheler's
Ranch. Archer City, Wichita
Falls, Holiday, Dundee, Sey-

mour, Ootve, Rhinelnnd, Jui-dnv- ,

Weinerb,CroveU,Henjumw,
Chillicothe, Truskett. Gurthrie,
Pitchfork Ranch, Driver's Ranch,
Dickens City, Espuela, Spur
Ranch, Knox City. Carney,
Rochester,Utile, Sngerton, Am-

ple, Cliff, .Hid, Hooker, Pinker-ton-,

Tniou Gin, Thorp, A.sfwr- -

mont, Mattie, Mayfield'.s Ranch,
Stamford.

The Company'smileage in long
distance lines 1000 or more
miles.

W. O. W. Unveiling at Stamford

Quite a numberof the Haskell
Woodmen, membersof Elmwood
Camp No. 24, attended and as-

sisted in the unveiling of a mon-

ument at Stamford on last Sun
day to a memberof the order at
that place. The Haskell burial
team composedof Ben Morgan,
captain, J. L. Roberts, F. I.
Pearsey,R. A. Busby, A. G.

Lambert, Earl Williams, Alex
Edwards, T. J. Lemmon and E.
A. Johnsonattended in full uni-

form and lead in the ceremonial
work. Other members attend-
ing were, G. D. Norris, Dr. E.
E, Gilbert, L. V. Smith, C. H.
Mooneyham, J. B. Lamkm,
Arthur Edwards, W. D. Joiner
and T. E. Bowman.

CommisHloners in Session.
The Commissioners'Court has

been in sossion all tho week, this
being a regular(piarterly term.
A good deal ot tho time has
beenspentin considering petit-
ions for now neighborhood
roads, appointing juries of view
and passingon the reports of
road juries appointed at tho
previous term of court. The
gonornl businesswasnob reach-
ed in timo for roport in this
issue.
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Meedof a and
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v)"'mI! Tonic

lne 'iiojd fiesh

here.
ir fill. A'our wants

1
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of known aridproved inert.
Our guaranteerife well as that of
tho makersgoersVvith every bot-
tle. We shaU'beVdad to recom-
mend a variety ofYreliable rem-
edies if you have jo particular
choice. Ifyou have a favorite
that hasdine you good before,
you can get it here at a reason-
able price.

LOLLIER'S DKIjG STORE,

LL BR SOME-- ylB 1,
.'i 11 1vn It..U., V ssstxo.- UMn t

1 !! t 1

some uay, anu tnen youii
regret that yoij didn't put it
where it would besafe. In a
word, the place ipr your sur-
plus cash is th'e Farmers
Bank. It will' be absolutely "?4
safe there, .and you'll fir)d .b
your accountgrowingTnd
you'll be afforded every av

commodaionconsisteptwitly"l
conservative banking. PuiY.
your moneywhere it will d"er

Tcxasmost good to you. ,

FARMERS NATIONAL BlUis
It. C. aiONTGOUlERY. ,

CJasliieW Ot

linskcll. Tojn re--
W. Lt.

J:-i-
r Miller,

rii,if.ii iC niiviut iTontinf Allien

Evangelist Leo P. Mansfieg et al
Lingleville Christian College1 scho1
begin a series of meetin .

Haskell Saturday night, M er et al

to continueindefinitely, ar .

requesteverybodyto atten;g
"' "r-- "

. , .TTTSv of J. T.
meeting win uu in u icm.
two blocks northof public
Come one, come all
will be indulcred in.

Nc
ool

Elders Churchof C1,

.. ard
Another Illicit Busiueftf

Mr. J. F. Pinkertonton

$15

nert

)fal

et al

et al

building 30 by GO feet A ttio et J1
of the woodenbuildingf whlc'
lost by fire two weeks rtgo, 'V, ,
joining the 1. 0. O.F. hall, on
north side of the square. 9'
D. Scott has the contract fov W"

erectionof the building and,snc
gan work on the fo6nda--;
Monday, but has been deiajwty
by the rain. $$'HI ISi.)

Fine PromlMAlS tUR--

Cstmty Commissioner MT--

jjuvisoi sagerton prMBM
attendance iftY

wcck, jprru
wheat sectioJl

make bust
disasterbefalls,j

tween and harvi
The last rains have
plenty mtisture
grain.
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HASKELL, TEXAS

A friend In need often turns out to
bo n useful "double."

Did Methuselah live on sour nillk,
or buttermilk, or what?

Wall streetwill never get over that
tastofor bumping the humps.

It la evident thnt Castro's physician
la no longer prescribing rest and quiet.

Oxford Is the largest university In
the world. It has 21 collegesand five
halls.

There are 1,567 walled cities In
China where there Is neither a foreign
nor Chinesepastor.

Helen Gould might be good enough
to remember thnt theprince doesn't
want to marry her.

SometimesParis would prefer that
London should bombard It with shells
rather than tourists.

The Hollow Kaith Exploring club
ought to be able to get Information
nt almost any tile works.

By this time the fools are wonder-
ing whether to take 'em off or wait
until the rock-the-bo- season opens.

In view of family objections, could
Prince Helle be persuadedto tako the
millions without Insisting on the lady?

California Is producing the largest
crop of lemonsthe state ha3 over had
but she Isn't going to hand any to the
sailors.

There are times when Chinamustbo
v tempted to wish that Japan would got

Involved In trouble with some lomoto
country.

Judging by the peekaboo waists ap-

pearing In the fashion pictures, the
politics of the summer will be ex-

tremely radical
' Some people talk too much to ex-

press one thought on the principle of
the man who digs up the whole yard
for one angleworm.

To be sure, the price of meat Is go-

ing up. but the mackerel are coming,
and the price of egetableswill be get-

ting cheaperevery daj

A San Francisco rat having chewed
off the slgnaturo of a last will and
testnment,the courts decline to follow
Bult and ratify the document

Cubans are restive under the order
prohibiting cock and bull fighting.
This Is about the best authenticated
cock-and-bu- Etory In existence.

Miss Helen Gould has been com-
pelled to curtail her charities, but

NUie. Anna does not propose to re-

duce the extravagances of make-believ-e

royalty.

A Pads museum Is having difficulty
In finding room for the dlplodocusgiv-

en It by Andrew Carnegie. The ob-

vious thing to do Is to store a syllablo
or two somewhereelse.

IThose who think Japan can't go to
ir becauseof the lack of money for- -

fc' that tho American revolutionists
up a fight with a paper issue

"tb no more than a continental.

The first pair of spectacles were
n and probably that Is tho

when man first started saying
' lie couldn't read a subscription

r bemuse he'd left his glasses

Tl kaior, though he finds It Im-f-s- ,i

le to makeendsmeet on $4,000,--1
a ear, probably wouldn't be 'f

1 In the current discussion
.A-irt.- n man can afford to get mar--d

and ralso a family on $12 a week.

An owl tlew out of a burning "chlm-- v

at Ooverach, Cornwall, England,
.h "3 feathers on .fire, and perched
a tarlck near at hand. Tho result

that tho rick was completely de-ye- t'

and several stacks of fatraw
ly ' aped

n'elgh of Maine lsTone of tho
" ' "ibers of the house whoso bl--I-

the familiar sentence:
lird law at the unlver--

He Is a real newspaperman,
'Mlsher of tho Kennebec Jour-t- i

has been governor and state
u it of his state.

ti "aaes of astigmatism nrlse- the practice of reading In bed,
ul vrly by persona recovering
a Illness. It strains the

wies f the ejo to such an extent
lat'thej alter tho curvaturo of the
jrnea ho abnormality to which the
rm as'igmatlsm Is applied.

If Dr. Hill takes along a $1 cigar
with him when ho goes to call upon
the kalsor wo hope ho won't make the
same mlstako as the Maine lawyer
vho plotted to corrupt the Judge, and
'ho In hl3 nervous embarrassment
ept for hlmholf the 50-ce- cigar that
e" haiKbought nnd gave tho Judge the

iwofer.l

Mrs. Humphry Ward Is collecting
somo highly Interesting and Impres-
sive Information in her tour of the
public schools of New York city. In
one of the largest of them she was
Informed that 40 per cent, of tho
st idents there were of foreign birth,
bn that there was not a pupil In the
school either of whoso parents was
brin In America. Quito likely this
may bo an exceptional case,but there
aro said to bo several othor schools
r. the metropolis whero tho native
b'rn parents are Jn an Insignificant
.'inr rlty,

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm MM RMn
1((Mliliiiiji.ifty m t v- -
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THEY QUESTION PLAN

MANUFACTURERS THREATEN TO
WAR ON TEDDY'S .

POLICY.

"LET US ALONE" THE SLOGAN

Labor's Demandsto Be Fought Out
at the Polls Is Now Said to Be

The Intention.

New York, Mny 11. The Herald
prints tho following from

Never before has there been a more
dramatics and at the sametime a more
dignified protest against an attempted
governmental policy than that which
has beenrecordedhere during the last
ten days. It bears on the attempt of
the administration to force through
Congressthe amendmentsto the Sher-
man nntl-trus- t law and the d

n bill.
It Is believed that the administra-

tion Is now seriously questioning
whether It has not made a mistake
but whatever the outcome may be, the
movement marks the entry of practi-
cally every manufacturer In the United
States into the political arena, where
the challenge of the American Feder-
ation of Labor will be taken up. The
news from St. Louis yesterdaythat the
business men who are sounding the
slogan. "Let us alone," would carry
the fight Into politics, was tho first in-

timation of such n movement afoot.
There Is much additional confirmation
or the purposeobtainable here.

To accentuatethe situation the Na-

tional Association of Manufacturers,
with a membership of 3,000, will be-

gin a movement to carry the war
against labor's demand to the polls
and become active In politics at a con-

vention which will open nt the Waldorf-

-Astoria on May 1. This will be a
notable gathering, becausethe mem-

bers of the association , under the
ltadrcshlp of J. W. Van Cleave, the
president, have decided that the time
has come when the controversy with
labor must be finally decided In a
denth grapple at the polls. The most
prominent speaker will be Represen-
tative C. E. Littlfleld of Maine, who
was one of the membersof congress
marked for slaughter by Mr. Gompers
Ik 190C, but who was

Thus the fight Is already on, and
li is said to rest with the President
and congress to choose finally which
side they will remain with, for every
sign indicates that the manufacturers
are completely roused and feel that
they are at last making a fight for
continual existence.

Lacerated Body Found Lifeless.
Dallas: James Warner, a charcoal

burner agedabout GO years,was killed
Friday night at the doorway of his
llttlo tent, which was pitched on tho
Mahon farm, about three miles north
of Hutchlns. Robbery Is supposedto
have been tho motive. The body was
discovered about 4 o'clock Saturday

the old man place get ioaa
charcoal carrj town for sale.

Ho near

been shot through !en

shoulder with slugs from
shotgun, and two-edge- d had

beenused almost sever victim's
head from his body.

Falls Gun- -

eight miles sewers, cost
almost $29,000.

Peanuts and Prosperity Wood.

Austin: Former Senator
N. Stafford Mineola says that fhe
cultivation peanuts be'ng gone
itno the farmers Wood County,
and the Indications are that great
crop peanuts would bo raised. He
said that the of Mineola has re-

cently gone ca&h basis; In other
words, not credit house

the town, the arrangement
works admirably and good thing
for everybody.

"Fighting Bob" SaysFarewell.
San FranclEco: There were tears
"Fighting Bob" Evans' eyes Satur-

day night when ho left ships be-

hind him, never return them.
Three hundredofficers of the Atlantic
Battleship fleet gathered the depot

Oakland gave eteransailor
rousing bend-of- f his special car,

attached the Overland
pulled out of Oakland for the East.
Tho leave-takin- g was Informal, owing

Evans' health.

Found Samaritans Last.
Fort Worth: Three brothers, Luther

Cooper, aged Lee, aged
nnd Sydney, aged four, arrived tho

ponnlless, on their way their
farm .Memphis, Texas.

The boys had had nothing eat
two days. Bystanders station
mado fund and bought them cloth-
ing and food nnd transportation. The
youngsterscame hero from Arkansas,
whro their father has Just died, leav-
ing them alono the world,

TOWN STORM SWEPT

Dozen Killed and Many More Reported
Injured.

Oklahoma City, Mny At
least dozen killed outright,
many more fatally Injured and thrdo
score more less scilously Injured,

result of succession tor-

nadoes that swept Woodward and g

counties Sunday night. The
cyclone coveredan area of twenty-fiv- e

miles, leaving death and destruction
In Us wake. Wires are down and
communication cut oft, and Im
possible to learn the full extent of

casualties.
Seven towns are reported have

beenwiped off the map, and at Grand,
Arnett and Estelle, where the storm
spent Its fury, death list heav
lest. The villages destroyedare about
twenty-fiv- e miles from the nearest
railroad.

The towns of VIcI, Mutual, Coolcy
and Richmond are reported hav-
ing been devastated.

At Little Robo, flfty-flv- c miles south-
west Woodward, Mrs. E. Halo
was killed.

In tho vicinity Arnet, O. E. Null
and daughterwere caught the storm
while driving. They escapedInjury,
but their tenm wns killed.

Tho little town Cestos, Dewey
County, also loported wiped off

map. No details from there
yet have been obtained.

The known casualties are:
At Arnett Mr. Hale, killed.
At Vici Hauser, fatally Injured.
At Mutual Arthur Slbert, his wife

and several others seriously Injured.
At Llttlo Robe Mrs. E. Hale.
Grand, the county seat of Ellis

County, said have been wholly
wrecked. The towns of Estelle, Rich-
mond and Cooley are also reported

have been devastated.

Temple of PeaceStarted.
Washington: President Roosevelt

Monday laid the cornerstone of the
first International temple of peace,
friendship and commerco yet be
laid, tangiblo evidence of de-
sire the twenty-on-e American Re-
publics that war shall be more In
the Western world. The newjiuildlng

to be the Joint property of all the
Republics. adjacent to our Gov-
ernment buildings, facing the Mall.
Three-quarter-s of million dollars to-
ward tho construction of building

the donation of Mr. Carnegie,while
each of the Republics has added

to the fund. The build-
ing be tho homo of Interna-
tional Bureau maintainedby tho Amer-
ican Republics.

Manufacturers' Association Meet.
Chicago, 111.: The Illinois Manufac-

turers' Association receiving many
favorable replies its recent oil for

mass meeting be held here. Pre-
ceding the meeting, counsel for tho
association will hold conferencefor

purpose seeing what legal ac-
tion can bo taken, any, to pro-ve-

tho proposed freight) rate In-

crease. possible that the
sociation mflV Infn nnrl ..,...t 1... I"- - Tlr.M. n.lin V.n.1 " .wuil 4U1

mu""U' " " "" " injunction to
to s to a
of to to

restrain railroads
.from putting the tlueatened Increases
Into .effect upon ground thatfound corpse lying they
are th combIned action tal-- -
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Murder Mystery Still Unsolved.

Chicago, 111.: Authorities hero have
decided not excavate tho premises

Wichita has let a contract for formerly occupied by Mrs. Belle
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ness In Austin, 111., until It hns been
definitely settled that tho woman Is
dead. The owner of tho property ob-
jects to tho notoriety, and claims that
his place would be ruined. Neighbors
of the womnn, relatives and physicians
unite In the Btatementthat Mrs. Gun-nes-s

never had any children, nnd tho
ones who met death nt Laporto were
adopted. The number,of her victims,
so far ns known, Is now ten.

Frank Schnldler shot nnd killed
Fred Wetzel, Jr., In Germnntown a
few days ago, claiming that Wetzel
had Insulted his wlfo.

Train Wreckers at Work.
Houston: Trainmen on tho Hous-to- n

division of tho Missouri, Kansas
and Texas report that qveral

at train wrecking havo been
dJscovered recently in tlmo to avoid
disastrous smash-ups-. Recently train
No. 401, southbound, ran upon tho
approachof a bridge between Htlllen-dah- l

and Houston which was discov-
ered on fire,

Shooting Bee In Oklahoma.
Shawnee, Ok.: Three men rodo into

Hnnna In a buggy and beganshooting,
nnd when Deputy Sheriff Abans
called on them to surrender, ho was
fired on. In tho shooting which d

Geoigo Strong was killed, Henry
Whlto shot In the arm and In tho
melee a buggy overturned and Will
Stevens had both legs broken in tho
wreck.

ALL FRISCO JUBILATE

REAR ADMIRAL EVANS AND.15,000

JACKIES PARADE.

RED LETTER DAY ON PACIFIC

Secretaryof the Navy Metcalf Is Hon-

ored Visitor at Formal Welcome

to Atlantic Fleet.

San Francisco, Cal., May 8. The
great naval, military nnd civic parndo,
constituting the chief feature of yes-terdy-

celebration of the arrival of
tho Atlantic fleet, startedfrom the foot
of Market Street on Us long march
through tho leading business portion
of the city shortly nfter 9 o'clock In
tho morning. There were about 15,-00- 0

ixen In lino, S500 being marines
nnd sailors from the vessels in the
bay. A lnrge forco of regular troops
from the Pi'esldlo, the marine corps,
naval militia, National Guard of Cal-

ifornia, veteransof the Civil and Span-
ish Wars, California Pioneers nnd
various semi-militar- y organizations
and offlclals and prominent citizens In
carriagesmade up the rest of tho pro-

cession. Secretary of the Navy Met-
calf, Governor Gillette of California
and staff, Mayor Taylor of San Fran-
cisco and Rear Admiral Evans and
staff rode In carriages In the first di-

vision, which was headedby the grand
marshal,Brigadier General Kooster of
the National Guard of California and
staff. The division was composed of
regular troops commandedby Briga-

dier General Funston, Including
the Infantry, cavalry,

signal corps and United States engi
neers.

The Salt Lake battalion of High
School Cadetsartcd as special escort
to Rear Admiral Evans, whose car-

riage was followed hy others contain
ing the commanding officers of the
fleet and foreign consuls.

The second division, headedby Cap
tain Scaton Schroeder, commanding
the United States naval forces, con-

sisted entirely of marines nnd sailors
tiom the Atlantic and Pacific fleets.
It was the longest division In tho pa-

rade, and the bluejackets were enthu-
siastically cheered allnlong tho line.

Colonel D. Smith, commanding a
provisional brlgado of tho National
Guard of California, headed the third
division. A company of signal corps
af militia precededthe Fifth California

LjMantry, commanded by Lieutenant
fcfilonel Hunt. Then came the State
naval militia, under Captain Bauer;
veterans of tho Mexican and Spanish
Wars and a strong detachment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, Includ-
ing many visiting camps from other
cities.

Naval Veteransof California'. League
of the Cross Cadets, the Columbia
Park Boys' Club and other seml-mlll-tar-

organizations comprised tho rear
guard of what undoubtedly was ono
of the most Impressiveand picturesque
paradesever seen In this city.

Marshall After Another Railroad,
Marshall: Tho Sabine Valley Rail-

way Company, recently chartered to
build a 'railroad south from Marshall
toward Port Arthur, has maden propo
sition, which has been accepted. The
proposition calls for a cash bonusof
30,000, payable In installments as the

road Is built; also freo right of way
through the county, Including twelve
miles of completed grade, nnd about
thirty acres of terminals within the
slty limits.

Flames Devour Four Persons.
Now York: Four persons were

killed and twelve Injured Thursday
In a firo believed to bo of Incendiary
origin, which practically destroyed a
five-stor- y tenement house on Archard
Street. This building is within a
3tono's throw of Delancy and Allen
streets,whero twenty-si-x porsonswero
burned to death In a tenement house
flro three years ago. More than one
hundred persons wore takon down
from the fire escapeplatforms,

They Got Married.
Beardstown, 111.: Rev. and Mrs. A.

(I. Cofllold wedded here, desplto tho
nearnessof their allotted threescore-and-te-n

years, and waited two hours
for a train to take them to their home
In Thayer, Kan. The present Mrs. Cof-fiel-

who is a younger sister of the
first Mrs. Coffield, who died a year
ago, is the mother of ten children, and
a grandmother twenty times over. Tho
i;room boasts of four children and
twenty-si- x grandchildren.

Grayson OH Development.

Sherman: G. H. Rose of Salem,
V. Va..( has arrived In Shrman, and

has gono to tho O. D, Brown farm
near Friendship, whero ho will sup-

erintend tho building of tho rigging
for tho oil well which will startod
as soon as tho machinery enn bo
placed. All of tho material is hero,
aud thero .now seems nothing in the
way of pushing tho work to mi im-

mediate completion.
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BIG FIRE AT ATLANTA.

An Early Morning Fire Causes Loss
of $1,250,000.

Atlanta, Ga., May 9. Thlrty-on- o

buildings destroyed,forty-tw- o business
concerns burned out, 1000 porsons
thrown out of employment,nnd a finan-
cial loss conservatively estimated nt
a million und a quarter dollars, Is tho
result of a fire which started about
3:30 o'clock yesterday morning nnd
raged for four hours In tho business
district of this city.

Last night tho fire was under con-

trol, with ruined buildings in tho dis-

trict bounded by Forsyth, Nelson,Mad-
ison and Hunter Streets. Lato yes
terday tho police and fire departments
dynamitedwhat was loft of tho ragged
walls. Last night half of Atlanta's
flro fighting forco was playing water
Into a dozen razed structures.

Origin Is a Mystery.
How tho lire started Is n mystery.

It was discovered In tho building oc-

cupied by tho Schlesslnger-Meyo-r Com-pnn- y

Bakery. From there It ran its
way in all 'directions until it Btruck
tho Terminal Hotel, ono of tho larg-
est In tho city, and gutted that. Dur-
ing the enrly morning hours every ono
In the Terminal nnd various other
small hotels In the district had warn-
ing. There was no loss of Hfo and
no injured.

Tho insurance on the property de-

stroyed Is placed by insuranco men
at $750,000.

Bank Cashier In the Tolls.
Pittsburg, Pa.: William Montgom-

ery, cashier of tho Allegheny National
Bank for over twenty years, was ar-

rested Thursday for embezzling $429,-00-

of the bank's funds. He waa ar-

raigned before United Stntes Commis-
sioner Lindsay and held for tho Fed-
eral Grand Jury under bond of $50,-00-

which wns furnished. The finan-
cial standing of tho bank is in no
wise impaired, ns it is in a position
to bear tho loss without

Dallas Gets Naturalization Office.
Dallas: Dallas has been mado

headquarters for tho employes under
the Department of Commerce nnd
Labor for tho carrying out of tho
pioIslons of the naturalization laws,
passed by Congress In 1906. This
division will Include Texas,"Oklahoma,
Arkansas, Louisiana and Mississippi.
Georgo A. Crutchfleld, heretofore
stationed at Chicago, and a former
resident of Dallas, will bo in charge.

Youthful Long Distance Traveler.
Now York: Having traveled alone

all tho way here from South Africa,
where his mother died two months
ago, the three-year-ol- d Wilfred Sto--

vens, whose father lives at'Southamp--'
ton, L. I., arrived on board tho Teu-
tonic 'In chargo of a stewardess. It
has taken tho child six weeks to com-
plete his 11,000 mile voyage, nnd in
that time he has not seen afaco that
ho knew until his father greeted him
on tho pier here.

Cockle Burrs Kill Hgs-Mancheste-

Ok.: This Is tho sea-
son of tho year when the reports of
the loss of young shoats that aro run-
ning whero cocklo burrs grow reach
the newspaperoffices. E. E. Borduo
reports tho loss of several head, and
three diedout of a bunch of 150 that
were permitted to run along the banks
of a creek whero cocklo burrs wore
scattered and sprouted and grew In
tho spring. Tho bunch was moved to
nn alfalfa field, whore thcro Is not
a burr plant growing, and no moro
have died.

Tennessee Negro Lyndhed.
Nashville, Tenn.: Elmo Harvard,

nn negro,arrestedWednes-
day at Pulaski for attempted criminal
assault on Claudle Allen, 1C years old,
daughter of L. P. Allen, was lynched
Friday afternoon by a mob of about
300 unmasked men. Tho men broko
open tho jail and carried the negro
to a bridge and hangedhim. Soveral
shots were fired Into the negro's body
by membors of the mob, but no fur-

ther disorder occurred.

Burgess Clark, a Confederateveter-
an, died at Caddo Mills Thursday of
heart falluie whllo sitting on his porch
roadlng a book. Ho had resided in
that community for the past fifty-tw- o

years, and enlisted In Bob Spencer's
company at Greonvlllo In 1803.

David M. Ray, M. D aged 08 years,
a Confederate veteran, and for fifty-t- y

years a resident of Grayson Coun-
ty, died at his homo in Whltowiight
Thursday morning shortly after 8
o'clock.

Messrs. Simpson nnd Konneday of
Altus, Ok., aro looking for a route for
a railroad from Altus to Memphis,
Toxas, and also looking for a bonus
for building tho road, Tho cltlzons
now have undor considerationtho mat-
ter ot raising a bonus, and will re-
port within tho next few days.

Tho S. G. Greer stiw mill noar Blod-got- t,

Titus County, burned Mny 2,
the loss aggregating $5000 with no
Insuianco. Soveral thousand feot of
lumber near,tho mill was saved, Tho
origin of tho flro is unknown.

NEWS EKOM
OVER TEXAS

Tho First National Bank of Lockncy
oponed its doors for business Thurs-
day. It is capitalized nt $25,000.

Tho taxable valuation of property .

in Wnxalmchlo this year is $3,507,--

000, an increase of $125,000 over last '
year.

Paris balloonlsts aro arranging for"
an attempt at making u nov record,
by staying up In the air 48 successive
hours.

Tom Jnnco, a farmer who lived a.
mllo south of Robert Lee, wns drag-
ged and kicked to death by his horso-on-

day last week.

Tho Ladles' Home Mission Society
of tho Northwest Texns Conference
will conveneWednesdaytr, a several
dt-y-s' sessionat Weathcrford.

An oil well of good producingquality
was brought In Friday oil tho A. C.
McAfee farm north of Powell. It was
brought in at a depth of 900 feet.

Tho attorney genernl approve--: for
registration $8,000 streetand alley Im-

provementbondsof the city of Qmuian-bein- g

ten-fortie- bearing 5 per cenL

Elmer Hawkins, wanted at Hobart,
Ok., on chargeof murder vs arrested
at Greenville Friday night. Ho

the killing and claims self
defense.

Tho night-rider- s' troublo in Ken-
tucky seemsunabated, if not really In
a worsestagethan ever before.Troops,
seem to nggravate rather than allev-
iate conditions.

"Three thousand inhabitants insido
of twelve months," is tho slogan ot
tho energetic citizens of Temple, who
mel a few nights ago and formed the
Thousand Club.

Prof. J. H. Grove, for tho last clgh-tee- n

years 'at tho head of Howard
Payne College has announcedhis res-
ignation, which will tako effect at tho
close of this term.

Friday night Mllalnda Bright, a s,

was fatally cut by a yellow
negro of doubtful Identity. She rau to
a drug store and asked for a doctor,
but was dead before assistance ar-

rived.

Collier Brothers of Hlco have pur-
chased a lot near the freight depot
and are preparing to raise what is left --

of that eight-stan- d cotton gin since
the big overflow and erect a first-clas- s (
Cln on the new location.

Jlmmle Lee, a negro boy about fif-

teen "or sixteen years of ago, died
suddenly Saturday morning after 9

o'clock. Tho boy was employed in a
livery stable at Dallas and was graz-
ing a horso near tho corner above
mentionedwhen ho suddenlycollapsed
anil died in a few minutes.

Silas Dooley, a negro wood chopper
working hi West Dallas, agedabout 03
years, was killed by a companion
named Smith, aged 23. Dooley's head
was literally choppedopen from ear to
ear. No one knows what lead to tho
difficulty and tho cast was seen only
by a boy who was at work In an ad-
joining field. Both parties arc negroes.

At a recent meeting of the Hlllsboro
Board of Trade a committee of busi-
ness men was appointed to '

with farmers living on and near the
Hlllsboro and Branon road, and with
tho commissioners' court In building
a mllo of demonstration road.

A middle-age- d man, evidently an
Italian, whoso identity Is not known
save tho fact that his name is Al
Rnglna, Jumped Into tho Nechos river
at Beaumont Saturday afternoon and
was di owned.

The Fort Worth authorities will not
catch tho dogs as heretofore,but will
simply notify their owners, nnd un-
less they procure tags they wilt bo
subject to a flno of $2 per day for
each day thereafter in which tho dog
Jb without a tag.

It Is reported that an order has been
receivedat Ennls announcingthat tho -
Houston and Texas Central shopswill '' --

bo operated twenty-fou- r hours a week
till May 9, nnd then bo cloaefo down
until June 1.

Great preparations aro being mado
In Austin for the proper, colebratlon
of tho annlveisary of Tho centennial
colebratlon of Joff Davis' birthday on
Juno 3, at which tlmo tho Confederate
Woman's Home will bo formally dedi-cate-

All talk of tho sosrogatlon of tho
Rock Island-Frisc- o Systems in Texas
seemsto havo died away locally. Rail-
road men generally believe that tho
report Bent out some tlmo ago from '
New York was without foundation.

Headed by a brass baud, tho flro
departmentw'th ex-clt- v nffif.i-.i- m,i
homa City held a funeral parade Sat-
urday to bury "Pat," a flro horso
olghtten years In tho rowi a
marblo Blab will mark "Pat's" rcstirg
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THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RESUME OF THE MOST IMPOR-
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

A Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

Grovor Clevelandis rapidly recover-4n- g

from his recent sevcro Illness.

"Doc Riley Swlth" b tho name of
the Dallas waterworks switch, in honor
of Doc Riley, of IRley's oRundcr.

Paris CreameryCompanyelected of-

ficers Saturday, and will prooen-- to
Install tho plant as early as possible.

The KansasCity Southern is arrang-
ing to Install electric fans in all its

lay-ove- r sleepersbetweenKansaB City
and Port Arthur.

Tho city pollco swooped down on
every place of amusement at Chatta-
nooga, Tcnn., Sundayand closedthem
up.

Tho National Convention of Retail
Grocers met in Boston and hada big
.meeting. Hundreds of grocerymen,
including many from Texas, attended.

Aplculturlsts generally report bees
In bad condition, tho rains having
prevented tho storing of dry honey;

' in fact most colonies have to bo fed.

Tho Paris Temps says it is time
Venezuelawero being taken in hand
and "spanked," and suggests that
President Roosevelt take the matter
in hand.

A band of men, evidently from Ken-

tucky, destroyed tobacco beds near
Aurora, Ind. They left warnings
against further attempts to raise tho
weed.

Charles Matthews, one of Chicago's
most prominent journalists after many
years of suffering from nervous trou-

bles, suicided in Hot Springs a few
days since.

Olga Nethorsole, in a Sunday ad-

dress beforethe People's Institute,
New York, says women had better
marry and have homes, rather than
follow "careers."

Jim Kennedy, a well-know- n negro
man of Montgomery, Ala., locked up

his seven children in his house and
set the building on Are. Five were
burned to death

A twenty-fiv- e million cubic feet gas
well was brought in Saturday after-

noon by the P. R. Letcher Company
in the Bald Hill field, thirty miles west
of Muskogee. Its roar can bo heard
for mlle3.

Allen Hunter, speaker of tho house
of tho Arkansas legislature, has taken
tho oath of office of Governor, to act
during the absenceof Acting-Govern-

PIndell, who Is In Washington attend-
ing the call to the governor made by

the President some time since.

The Bawmlll of tho Slmms Lumber
Company, fifteen mlle3 north of Alex-

andria, La., on tho Iron Mountain
Railroad, was destroyedby fire. Prac-
tically all of the lumber was saved.
The loss will amount to about $50,-00-

An ocean courtship, begun on the
steamship Hclllogolav from Norway,
during the voyage over, culminated
la a marriage upon tho pier Immedi-

ately after tho steamer's arrival In

New York.
In a difficulty at Knox City Tues-

day between Georgp McMUlen, for-

mer county clerk, and E. O. West,
a Jewelor, the latter was seriously, if
not fatally stabbed, being slashed In

tho back and breast.
We3t will build a largo auditorium

for tho use of public meetings.
William S. Potter was found dead

1n San Angolo. He hnd a wife and
five children near Clayton, N. M. A

mother and other relatives live in
San Angelo. He had been deadsome

hours when tho body was discovered.
Major O. P. Chaffee, who was an

officer In tho ConfederateArmy, and
brother of Lieutenant General Adna

R. Chaffee, U. S. A., retired, Los An-

geles, died at his home in Kansas
City Thursday of kldnoy 'troublo, at
tho ago of 79 years.

S. H. Cole has been appointed post-

master at McKlnney., Tho salary Is
J2G0O and the allowanco for rent
and hold 15200, making it ono of tho
best offices in tho State.

Speaker Cannon celebrated his 72d
. birthday Thursday.

Henry Deasley, colored, was arrest-

ed Saturday chargod with the brutal
murdor of his wlfo a month ago. Tho
facts which have Just becomo public

Indicate that tho woman was hit In

tho head with a hatchet whllo prepa-
ring supper.

Tho Euclid Avenue Trust Compnny

of Cleveland, Ohio, Saturday mado an
assignment to tho Cleveland Trust
Company. No statemont relatlvo to

liabilities or assets was given In tho
assignment deed. Tho bank was capi-

talized at $200,000.
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Corslcana boasts of a ncgrcss Ct
years old who Is tho mother of twenty-flv- o

children.

A snako was-kille- d a fow
days Blnco at Blockhouseranch, somo
20 utiles south of Drady.

Col. A. D. McDougal, of Dcnlson,
tho oldost Elk in tho United States,
will attend tho Dallas rounlon..

Dudo Adams, confined In the Fisher
county jail, worked his way out ono
day last week, and Is still at large.

Chief Yellow Hammer of tho Modoc
Indians says that thero onlv remains
four puro full-bloo- d members of tho
Modoc tribe.

Tho SouthwesternPortland Coment
Company of El Pasocapitalized In the
sum of $2,000,000 has been organized
for business.

Tho corncrstono of a now Y. M. C.
A. building was laid In Sherman
Thursday evening in tho presenceof
a vast throng.

At tho regular meeting of tho Dallas
pastors Monday It was voted unani-

mously to push tho fight for State-wld-o

prohibition.

Under tho provision of tho now Illi-

nois compulsory education law, chil-

dren betweentho agesof fourteen and
slxtcon must bo "In school or at work."

An electric car system Is an early
Improvement for SanAngelo, a $50,000
company having Just boon chartered
for tho purpose of operating a sys-

tem.

After a short shut-dow-n tho shops
of the St. Louis and San Francisco
at Kansas City reopened Thursday.
Thrco hundred andfifty men aro em-

ployed.

Engineers have located a flowing
well on Long Island at 7G3 feet, es
tabllshlng tho fact tho water supply
cf the Island Is not confined to a sur-

face source only.

Mrs. J. N. Blanton, a veteran clt-lze- n

of Strawn, took carbolic acid on
April 4, from tho effects of which she
died Thursday. Sho had relatives Us-

ing In JohnsonCounty.

Max Crockett, a flftocn-months-ol- d

child, died at Lowlsburg Tuesday
from wounds Inflicted by a large roos-

ter. Tho child fell In the yard and
the rooster attacked him.

Mexla is soon to have a sewerage'
system. Surveyors aro running linos
for the location of tho mains and con-

nections. Amplo capital with plenty
of water Is back of this deal.

Prof. A. C. Peterson,superintendent
six yearsa resldont'ofGrayson Conn-o-f

tho Yoakum public schools, is very
ill at his homo from blood poisoning,
as the result of a scratch from a pet
cat at his home.

The disarming of the Baslllan Moros
In Manila, Is progressing without se-

rious trouble. Tho Llano districts
aro quiet. The trouble against which
tho troops were recently operatingwas
neither general or serious.

Tho Euclid Avenue, Cleveland,
Trust Company Saturday mado an as-

signment to tho Colvoland Trust Com-
pany. No statementrelatlvo to liabili-

ties or assetswas given In the assign-
ment deed. Tho bank was capital-
ized at $200,000.

Tho American Bible Society has re-

ceived from Mrs. Russell Sage an of-

fer to contribute $500,000 toward a
permanent endowmontfor tho society,
on condition that an additional $500,-00-0

shall be contributed for tho samo
purposo beforo tho end of tho fiscal
year.

President Roosevelt,Mrs. Roosevelt
f.nil John Burroughsaro back In Wash-
ington after spending several days at
Pino Knob, Mrs. Roosevelt's country
place, near Charlottsvlllc, Va.

A medallion head of President
Roosevelt is to be on ono side of tho
medal which Is to bo nwarded Isth-

mian canal commissionemployeswho
have rendered two years' satisfactory
servlco on tho Isthmus. On tho other
sldo of tho medal is to bo tho seal of
tho canal zono. Each modal is to be
suitably engraved.

John A. Williams of Fort Worth was
di owned In tho secondTexas and Pa-

cific reservoir of tho Clear Fork whllo
boating.

Miss Mary Agnos Jonos, of York-Joh-n

Dowell, president of tho Aus-

tin Bar Association, has beenIndict-

ed by tho Travis County Grand Jury
on a chargo of assault to murder
Mason Williams, a prominent lawyer
o: San Antonio, This was tho only
indictment consequentupon the recent
ohootlng In which Mr. Dowell and Mr.
Williams figured.

Dude Adam3, confined In tho Fisher
County jail at Roby, worked h's way
out ono day last week and is still at
largo.

Homer D. Wado, secretary of the
Stamford Commercial Club, will do-yot-o

tho noxt thirty days to working
in tho interest of the movement for
tenor legislation In Toxas. He will
work under tho direction of tho Stato
executive commlttoe In Fort Worth
and will mako a tour of tho stato. Hs
vork will tho line of organ-
ization largely,

FARMERS' EDUMIIUML
ANI

UNION

I or .ur.ini Iw ur irHikB hb-m- m MJ
Don't bo afraid to plant plenty of

feed, and then some.

It Is the DO THINGS Bort of peoplo
who aro worth whllo to tho Union.
Tho others do not count.

To tho growing boy who is mainly
mado up of appetite, it seems mllos
from tho field to tho dinner table.

Prompt and regular settlementsaro
commendable from evory point of
view. Even tho weather settles every
fow days.

This is the tlmo of tho year to tako
good care of all tho implements and
tho vehicles. Seo that they aro all
under Bholter when not In use.

Those who took tho advlco of the
Union press and planted a lot of flow-or- a

In the front yard two months ago
are now getting back double pay.

Pretty soon tho weather will be
very dry and hot, and It will bo a
good thing to glvo thoso trees you
planted last winter an occasional
drink of water.

If you have Deen keeping your poul-
try in a tight house, now open it up
oven if you have to tear tho sides off
of it. Close quarters will kill every
fowl on tho placo.

Tho picnic is about ripe now, and
thoso who get into the early pick-
ing will have tho cream of tho sea-
son's picnics. This Is tho sort of thing
that builds up any order.

Cotton grading should bo taught In
all schools where it is possible to be
taught. All Stato Agricultural schools
should teach It. We do not know what
we havo after we have produced It.

By raising everythingat homo that
your soil, climate and seasons will
permit, a Wall Strcot panic will not
hurt you. If you havo to uso the
banks to turn your cotton Into moat
for tho family, may tho good Lord
bo merciful to your poor soul!

Union men aro a well-informe- d set
as a wholo, but the bestof them are
not so smart that they do not want all
the new ideas and developments in
their line of business. This distribu-
tion is a part of tho business of the
local Union.

No great structure can be bullded
without a little trouble now and then
on-- the way, If there wero no obia-cle-s

to encounter the victory would
not be worth the getting. Let us keep
up the work, for this, a business or-
ganization.

JNO. CRACKER vs. JNO. CRAKORE.

Little Story With a Moral for Every
Union Man.

John Cracker and his wife lived in
a one-stor- unpainted house,standing
in the middle of a cotton field. Not a
treo surrounded thohouse, not a bit
of green grass. His mules lived In a
log hovol, through which tho winter
winds howled,aud they ate cottonseed
hulls for lack of hay, and whatever
corn could be spared. John had some
scrub cattleout in tho canebrakes all
winter, but not a cow to glvo them
milk; and all winter and most of the
rest of the year the only vegetables
that appearedon their table wore col-lard- s,

field peas and sweet potatoes,
and their only bread was corn-dodger- s

with fat Western bacon for grease.
John plowed all his land every year

for cotton, except a little pleco of bot-
tom land that went In corn every year,

8UMMER RATIONS FOR HENS.

For fifty hens I glvo ono quart of
wheat in tho morning scattered In tho
litter. At 11 o'clock they get ono qufcrt
of wheat, barley or oats.The last iced
at night is two quarts cracked corn.
Freshwater is given throo times a day
during tho, winter. Charcoal, grit oys-

ter sholl and dry cracked bone aro
within reach at all times. A half peck
of green stuff, uuch as turnips, cab-
bage, or beets, is given every day or
two. In a trough with slatted front
they have free accessto .1 mlxturo of
dry ground grains. This mixturo Is
composedof 200 pounds wheat bran
and 100 pounds each of corn meal,
middlings, gluten meal andbeef scrap
thoroughly mixed together. Our fowls
are hardier andwo do not loso as
many as when we feed meal ration
as a wet mash.They molt quicker and
the pullets coma to laying sooner.
D. M. Cleveland.

It was a long tlmo ago that some
smartman found that "In union thero
Is strength," but tho farmers are Just
beginning to understand what ho
meant.

CONCERNING RAILROADS AND
BANKS.

Batten'sWedge:
Would there be panics?
It railroads were managed from

tholr terminals, and not from Wall
Street?

It evory railroad presldont had
worked up, on merit, from tho gi ouud
floor of tho operating dopartmuntf

It no man could bo a director who
did not havo at leasthalt his tortuno
lnvestod in the "common" stock of
the road?

and ho planted that ono stalk in n
hill, six feet apart each way, "be-
cause,"he said, "corn must havo air In
tho South," and ho got more air than
corn, and not enough for "supplies."
John said "farmln' don't pay," but ho
wont on year nfter year In tho Bamo
old way and plowed tho land right up
to tho windows for cotton, and took
his holidays In bed with fever and
ague.

Ono spring, however, ho and his
wlfo took a raro holiday by invita-
tion of his cousin, tho Hon. James
Crakore, who lived In a pretty home
In a Northern town suburbs,surround-
ed by a beautiful farm, with gravel
walks, shrubbery, trees, and flowers.
John nnd his wife had never fared
so sumptuously In their lives. There
was running water In tho bed-room-

and fine porceluln bath-tub- s In the
bath-room- , which was heated by a ra-

diator from the kitchen range. Soft
carpets covered the floors, and tho
beds had soft mattresses made from
cotton felt. John nnd his wife felt like
living in Paradlso. Then tho table
was supplied with fresh meats, with
green peas, snaps, tomatoes, cucum-
bers, and a profusion of vegetablesof
all sorts. John wondered wherethey
raised all these things, and was told
that they camo from the South where
ho lived, and that they had to buy
them at fancy prices, and they said
"How fortunate you are to llvo in a
climate whore you can have all these
things long boforo any of them can bo
had here. You must be happy to llvo
whero such luxuries can be had so
cheaply for tho gathering. We would
lovo to live on a Southern farm and
enjoy these blessings that cost so
much here."

John got to thinking. Said he:
"Wife, we aro not going to bo Crack-
ers any more, wo aro going to be
Crakores." And they went home, and
John went to work and laid off a space
around his housefor a lawn, and sow-
ed it, and planted some tree3 and
shrubbery,and laid out flower bedsfor
his wife. He took Tho Southern Farm
Gazette and learned tho value of a
farm rotation, and changedhis farm-
ing till he mado more cotton on one-fourt- h

of his land than ho had before
mado on all of It. He had corn to sell,
and oats for his mules and hay as
well, and baconand mutton and beef.
Then ho did not forget tho vegetables,
but starteda garden,and studied tho
best In variety. The old house was
painted and a broad porch added as
his farming beganto pay. His children
beganto take an Interest In the homo,
and they, too, read tho farm paper,
and went Into the competitions; offered
for farm boys and girls, and often
beat John himself, and mado him
think. A windmill and a deep pipe well
and a tank soon gave them water in
tho house for rango and bath and
fever was no more.

Some years ago his cousin, the Hon.
JamesCrakore and his wife, came
down for a visit in the South in late
winter, and they were so delighted
with everything, especially with the
fresh headed lettuce from the glass-covere- d

frame in tho garden, which
was so crisp and fresh that it mado
the lettuco thoy had been buying
North seem worthless They wero so
pleased that tho Hon. James deter-
mined to buy a little placo in tho
samesection fora winter homo to es-

cape tho rigors of tho North, and to
have fresh vegetablesfrom their own
garden instead of tho stale shipped
stuff.

Moral: Get away from home, Johu,
and seehow other peoplo live, and you
will reallzb ihat you are not living up
to your opportunities, and that thero
is something moro in farming than
getting "supplies" for growing more
cotton merely; that farming pays,
whllo planting does not. and that beau-
tiful surroundings mako life better
worth tho living, and that In a real
home your children will grow up In-

telligent and worthy citizens, leaders
In improvement rather than treaders
In tho tracks of their grandfathers.
W. F. Massoy, in (Starkvlllo, Miss.)
Southern Farm Gazette.

BY THEIR FRUITS.

Wo judge a treo by Its fruits. This
Is scriptural nnd theroforo it Is tho
vory ossonco of truth and good sense.
It a man points out to you a poachor
an applo treo In your orchard and
tolls you the treo Is worthless; that
It will not bear good fruit nor much
of a yield, but If year by year that
tree goeson budding nnd blooming In
seasonand at tho right time bringing
forth rich, luscious peachesor mellow
delicious apples, as tho case may bo,
you will wlsoly Judgo tho tree by IU
fruits and not by what this man has
told you, or listen to similar tales
from othor people. In other words,
bo just to tho troo and judgo It by
what It shows for Itself, not by what
poople say.

CULLINGS.

Don't neglect tho local nowspaper.
Suggest to your local editor that he
.ought to havo a Farmors' Union de-
partment, or It not a special depart-
ment, a portion of tho paper devoted
to tho interestof the local Union.

No man can afford to mako up his
mind too hastily. When he doos this,
he Is generally horry for It.

This country needs moro farmers
who believe that slnco tho farmer
makes tho stuff that the peoplo llvo
upon, that ho i3 entitled to the best
ot It.

Sit Bteady in the boat. Thore'3 two
sides to every question, A sensible
man will not mako up his mind till
both sides are heard; a fool will rush
in where an angel would fear to troad.
Lot us be careful always to know what
we aro doing.

NEED SMALL TOWNS

THE DULWARK AND THE HOPE
OF THE COUNTRY.

CENTRALIZATION AS AN EVIL

Building Up of Large Cities, with
Their Crowded and Discontented

Population, One of the Perils
That Menace Nation.

Thero aro many country merchants
who seo their trade gradually slipping
away from them leaving tho country
and going to the great cities by tho
channelof tho mall-orde-r trado, writes
George H. Maxwell in the Michigan
Tradesman.

Thero are many country editors who
see the prosperity of their towns de-
pleted and circulation and advertising
income reduced for the same reason.

There are very fow, however, who
realize that their problem Is a nation-
al ono, and that It is wrappod up in
and a part of tho groat fundamental
question whether this nation shall be
perpetuated or shall be destroyed by
the physical degeneration of human-
ity, tho social unrest, Industrial discon-
tent, moral and political corruption
and class hatied bred in the city
slums and tenements and certain to
culminate In anarchistic crimes, riot-
ous mobs and social up-

heavals as the result of some long
continued period of Industrial and
commercial depression.

The fact Is that tho upbuilding of
tho country town and subuiban vil-

lage, as nn antidote and safeguard
against the poisonous social, moral,
physical and political consequencesof
herding millions of our working people
together in the unnatural congested
life of the tenements,Is tho one great
question that rises above all others In
Importance as a problem thatthis na-

tion must solve. Unless It does solvo
'.t, It will suffer deathfrom human

as a problem that this na-

tions and civilizations that havo risen
In tho past only to be destroyed.Ours
will bo likewise destroyed unless wo
take heed in time.

The drvnger arises from the con-

gestion of population In cities and
from nothing else.

The solution lies In checking tho
further growth of cities as the
homes of industrial workers and scat-
tering thoso homes into and among
suburban homecraftvillages and in
country towns and rural settlements.

To do that, trade and industry must
be decentralized. Industries of all
kinds must be established in the su
burbs of tho cities or in tho towns
Instead of in the congested centers.
That is something that requires an
organized campaign, but first it re-

quires a current of right thought in
the minds of tho people.

It requires that everything should
bo done that can be done to hold in
the existing towns and villages tho
trado that now naturally centers thve.
Any part of It, small or large, that
Is diverted to any of tho hugo central
mall-orde- r concerns in the big cities,
and thereby taken away from the lo-

cality where it originates and belongs,
is an lnfiuencee that promotes just
to that extent tho growth of tho evil
that is eating at the heart of our na-

tional life. Whatever is neededto sup-
ply tho needs of evory household in
evory rural community should be sold
ovor tho counter of a local store and
not through the postofflce and the mall
trade.

Then comes tho question of the
growth of towns and villages. There
is whero tho country editors and
merchants can help themselves.Once
get It Into the minds of tho whole
American people that tho salvation
of the union depends on the up-
building of the country towns and
suburbanvillages get tho Idea plant-
ed and deeply rooted so It will grow
Itself and a thousand Influences will
enter the field and enlist forthis great
campaign for rural and country town
nnd village developmentto check the
overgrowth of cities with all its result-
ant evils.

It can not bo done all at once. Tho
first thing is to get publtc thought
actively aroused and turned into
right channels. Theremust be a com-
plete common conceptionin tho minds
of millions of people of this new na-

tional lde'al. Then theremust be unit-
ed, concerted and vigorous action to
realize that ideal. The facts and ar-
guments to support it must be dis-

seminatedthrough a great educational
campaign entirely separateand apart
from politics.

Evory country editor nnd country
merchant should bo a leader in tho
movement in his locality.

School Books In Philippines.
Tho othor day I took my company

on a practice march to Marlqulna.
When wo roached tho river we had
to wait several minutes for the old
ropo ferry to come over. Just then
two Filipino boys camealong on their
way to Paslg.

I asked ono of them, n lad ot about
12, to show mo his school books.
These consistedof A second reador, a
speller and nn nrlthmetlc, aud dif-

fered from thoso in tho United States
principally In the words. Was thero
no Interesting talo of applo stealing?
Not exactly; It was "mangas" tho bad
boys stole; yet tho samo torriblo rotri-butto- n

had overtaken the thloves a3
had overtakon them when our gieat
trust magnates were schoolboys. It
was "Pedro," not "John," who was
drowned becausoho went fishing on
Sunday. The arithmetic had ex-

amplesin bananasand pesetasinstead
of In plums and dimes. From Army
and Navy Life.

RIGHT KIND OF PUBLICITY.

How to Use NewspaperSpace to the
Best Advantage.

It in tho hard blows from tho black-
smith's hammer that welds tho Iron.
It Is tho continual chipping away of
tho sculptor that Is necessaryto finish
tho statue. It Is tho word after word
written down by tho writer that con-

stitutes the completed novel, nnd it
Is tho constant advertising that brings
success to tho merchant, combined
with tho ability to carry out all busi-

nessagreements.
If you will note the successfulmer-

chant in any locality, you will find that
ho is tho persistent advertiser. Thero
ore exceptions,of courso, where busi-

nesshas beenbuilt up perhapswithout
over a cent being spent for printer's
Ink. The pioneerstorekeeperIn a new
country may have such a demand for
his goods that he may be able to suc-

ceed. He may be able to letaln hlB

customers and thus go ahead for
awhile. But his businessIs not likely
to bo permanent. Somo advertisers
will start In his field, and by liberal
use of methodsof publicity gain In a
fow months time trade greater than
the pioneer took years to build up.

Any merchant who has common
senseessential to successshould have
all the qualities required to construct
a drawing advertisement. He knows
tho quality of his goods, tho prices, tho
class of customers ho has in his
neighborhood,and with these points
as a basis ho should be ablo to ar-

range matter for an attractive adver-
tisement. He no --.doubt can secure
pointers from his homo editor; that
Is, If tho editor has any Idoas, and
most of them have. One reason why
advertisements In the country papers
sometimesdo not show up well is be-cau-

of the scanty supply of typo the
editor Is compelled to struggle along
with. It matters not how good the
wording of an advertisement may be,
it must bo well "set" to attract atten-
tion. A clumsy printer can spoil tho
pulling power of tho best-worde- d ad
vertisement.

CITIES AND TOWNS.

What Is Essential for Their Upbuild-
ing and Permanency.

Cities and towns are built up where
there are certain natural advantages
that afford economic means for man-
ufacturing or for the distribution of
products. Towns and cities may be
classified as manufacturing towns and
commercial towns. Largo cities are
built up by support from Industries
that employ people. There aro few
communities that can exist within
themselvesand npon home resources
without the assistanceof other com-
munities. The city must draw from
a large trade territory. AH parts of
the world contribute toward the sus-
tenance of such great cities as New
York. Tlostnn nml rulcaco. It is the
aimnnrf tnila pAnlvAi) tViat nnlrna.hoeawjL.r

cltlos great. The country I. haarr
its trade radius limited. Unless the
proper effort bo made protect this--

trade, to care for it, to cultivate it. It
is likely to drift elsewhere. It re--
quires push, continual exercise of en-- $
ergy to build up a good trade center.

is constantly growings ;
keener. It is pulling together aadTiy
constant work, push and enterprisen(j
hitched up with common sensounal ,
always wins. --. VAncl

y ac
Avoid Narrowness. wi'rh

Thero Is such a thing as carry! 1
principles of economy business Put
extremes, of practicing tho trimrrill (Jo
operations until harm results.
much cutting down of expensesnv
decreased business and loss.' 1

narrowness that should be avo
How many times do business "JJRY
seek cheap help rather than tlsj,
whose experience and aptness Ji '
fies their asking for good wag Ae:as
Cheap help is generally expensive
poor help. Tho clerk who
flvo dollars a week cannot be expc
to bo much more than an autom .
a machine, and ho may bo all Jpry of"
In certain capacities,but he will I re-pro- vo

a trado winner tho merjid W. D.
who omploys him. Many a mer. Miller
falls in business Just becauseC Allen
niggardly way of running thlnjt
account his Ideas that ho .
out with cheap help, and can du.nS" 6t DI

noss without advertising. - M School

Hustlers In DemandT
1110 worm lines a nustier, rw:her et

little uso for tho laggards.
ever known to got to tl the COUrt

when Its aftalis wero in
of a lot pessimistic moss-b-i

is tho optimist who has a w 0 T.
lated balancowheel who 1b th intersect

take tho helm
er and wr-rk- in a town who., "
right kind of mettle In his OWed $15
'though he hnvo not a cent,lisw
a dozen mon without progress , .
idens who may bo leaders flaan et a'
affairs. '

fine on "Labby." et al
Ab proprietor of Truth, Mr. Her

Labouchore,popularly known as "Li , ,
by," has lad to spend a deal of me'; "
cy in llbol actions. Ho once N. J.
mlttod in court that ho had spetrtp w
TfOD.OOO. "Thon," said the late, p
Frank Lockwood, "I must thank ' ai1'
Mr, Labouchore,on behalf of taejftf
fesslon. Go on, and prosper!" NMtmr
less to say, thero were roars ot kifiirh.

.Jt
SO

tcr court. London Tit-Bit- &&. let
Maude Booth's Strenuous

On her recent vlBlt to New
Mrs. Maudo Balltngton Booth
at list ono strenuous dny;Vm1!;
pre&chod at a prison In the
held an Informal reception in
afternoon, then preached, at tlM kHarw.
of dotentlon, after this held
reception, then addressedthe
which wound up with a third
rtMptloe. "
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors,

Kntt.i-i- l nl tin- - l.ii ItiMi'M t lliiAlii'll. 'li-- : :1c

HCOO.ND "t. V U1I V.ATIICll

SUUsSCKHl'TlON't
rtiw War. . tl i ix Month. soc.il8-4-t

rUUMMIKU l. KH i.M'MWAY MO'ISIN.

HAtiKKU.. i S XA.S M.y 10, 1008,

Atinmuicemuiit.
Tlio loilnvin i:iu will i chtuueil

tor umiutiiiuidu lot- - olllue,
cash in tulvuuco:
District ullloort $10.00
Uotuily otlU'e S.00

Precinct otIls '2.60

Uotiiiicnitk'.
We are authorized to announce

the following persons as candi-

dates for the ofiicies specified,
subject to the action of the
Democratic parly:

For Sttite Senator,2Sth District

.1011. BUYAN
of Abilow

For Representative104-- District:

It. B. HUMPH UFA'S
mw-

of Throckmorton Coiinty.

K. M. KKEH
of Stonewall County.!

I) J BllOOKHKSON
of Knox County

For County .ludjre:

A. II. iNOKKlS
II. K..IONI0S.
.TON IRBY

For County and District Clerl

J V M NABOBS
.,

;4-F- or County Treasurer

All .IONICS

For County Attorney:
BRUCE V. BKYANT

W. C. JACKSON

For Assessorof Taxes:

R. II. SPROWLS

J. W. TAKI5I0TT.

K. W. MOSKIt.

'L. I). MORGAN

A, I) STAMPS '
J N MeFATTEIt

For Sheriff and Tux Collector:

M. E. PARK.
J W HESTER
W W FITZGERALD
d w FIELDS

or 'County Superintendent;of
- Jiubliti Schools.
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Sherrick

'firm of Irby Stephens,a
firm composedof J. E. Irby, Si.,
jimdK.D. C Stephens, has by
niutua

; TOr 5 .ttfall!
. .i Xt nSk..l !

UCSS u oieimensassuming
nil tllG lonsibilities andliabili- -

ties firm.
J. E. Irb,
R. D. C. Stephens.

MEW MARKET
,

I have openeda
meatmarket on
the north side of
thesquare,where
I will serve the
best freshmeats
to be obtained,

I will, appreci-ate-v

a share of
your patrtyiae.

FT MUD
LLi? Li Will

A 1

iYLoney to Loan,
X

We hove81y 000 to loan
on"(iilt- - i.A

l'jn ire iv a i estate
securityy i.nfpection at
once loNins closed
nromiitlv See us at
State Hank.
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county commissioner, promising
that he will in the future, as in
the past devote himself to the
dutiesof the office, anddischarge
them to the interest of " all
the people"

inches, following the seveninnW
vi rum uuring April, putsa sea-
son in the ground that will carry
cropswell along into the sum-
mer in good growing condition,
where frequent, shallow cultiva-
tion is practiced.

JudgeJ. M. Pressler of Com-
anche, who waslately appointed
by Governor Campbell as one of
the judges of the court of Civil
Appeals at Fort Worth, hasbeen
endorsedby the Haskell bar asa
candidatein the Democratic pri-
mariesin July for that office.

Mr. H. B. Mayes of Rule .visit-
ed Haskell Monday.

A SPECIAL SALE OF

LUMBERB

j&sfiW

30

want to build 140 feet moreshed room and have 100,000
feet of 2x8, 2x10, 2x12, one whole car 1x6 heart fencing
and a big lot of Boxing and Ship-La- p the ground wliere
want to build, and to move it off and put it back in shedwould

considerableefxnense.so have decided to move it by
cutting prices.

p.nmo nnH opf

HearSav's"word
aboutanything. If you
We havethreecollages
give you liberal terms.
back so buy you

S. G. DEAN,
ilSIi5liMKMMIMiEM

O'tOt'C - !

TERRELL
DRUGGIST, JEWELER

AND OPTICIAN

I Buy anSell Cash Only

Z

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE

6fM4t4MOe'M4'(Ci'aft&0

Looals and Personals.

Mr. T. J. Pennellof Stamford
was in the city Monday.

Mr.. J. L. Jonesof Rule was in
our city Monday.

Junecorn imd cotton see for
saleat my faimjmo mile eastof
town. F. D. C. RluWleton.

-- . Mr. V. L. Cox of the south
side was in the city Tuesdayand
told us that he had about 35
acresof cotton up to stand.

Good freshJersey cows ship-
ped from Lewis' "famJat Tyler.
Get you milch cojP W.

Mr. Chas. Warbritton of Anson
visited his brother, Mr. 0. G.
Warbritton of this city this week.

Mr. Ivan'E. Terrell of Dallas,
brotherof Dr. C. L. Terrell, was
in our city the early part of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. S. Boone and
daughterMiss Beryl are visiting-a-t

Snyder.

JudgeII. G--, McConnell vent
to Fort Worth Thursday.

100 Bushelso. Hitrvell cotton
seed for sale. PPne42.

T. A. WHnaW Haskell.
Miss Ruby Fitzgerald has re-turn-

from Sweetwater where
she1ms been visiting relatives
the past threeweeks.

No dangerotfirelf you have
brick furnace raArourlaundry.

See Chas. Jansky
Mr. Bruce W. Bryant visited

the Woodmen Camp in Center
Point community last week and
made Woodman speech to
large audience at the school
house.

Mr. J. 'A. Howard of the How-

ard community on Paint was in
town Tuesday. He said that he
had small acreageof fall oats
that is now looking very fine.

When your pmuiises need
cleaningup aiuly&tjrlmi is to
bo hauled mjKWcrlll on city
scavenger. L. A Stewart.

For Trade Good

wood for good milchjfflfog,

Mr. Jim Logan of the west
sidewas in Haskell Monday and
colled at tho Free Press office

and renewed his subscrption,
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to build or a houseseeusas

tvvbvbusincss
oney partKout on

a homeand put your money into it.

. , .

I have nlentv of Jfne cotton
seed, canesed,gjifln, hay and
other feed stutbsAJomeand see

j me and be convrnwd. as to qual-

ity 'and prices G. J. Miller.
I On last Sundayat the Weaver'
I school housefour miles -- south of
town tney naa an an day sing-
ing and dinner on the ground for
all visitors. Our informant says
they had a splendid time ,and
everybody enjoyedit very much.

When you have or see any
dead animals, chickUK. etc. in
town call L. A. srfcnt, citv
scavenger,phone.A 5. 48

The saving in y onjoe bill for
one seasonwill xfWr one of
thoserefrigerato'rafoy'ui' ;in, Lox
& Co's.

Master John Oates, who has
been in a Millitaiy school at San
Antonio, 1'eturnedhome Monday.
The sesion at the collage is out
for the summer.

Saveyour stove and fuel by
having me build you aLfuindry
hue. Chas. Jinsky.

The bestline of buggy whips,
lap .robes and Jiott&e blanketsat
Ever'sshop, HasKell.

Mr. F. A. Green,whoisonMr. R.
G. Landess farm south of town
was in the city Monday. Mr.
Greenin conversation with the
Free Pressreporterstated that
he had 120 acres in cotton and
that 65 acres of it wasup to a
good stand. .Mr. Green enrolled
as a subscriber to the Free
Press.

v
Let me build you a brick fur-

nacefor your washkdCQe. Save
fuel and saveyour-rtojw- f

Chas. Jansky.

Mr. H. W. Twiner wasin town
Tuesdaypurchasing binder sup
plies preparatory to harvesting
his oat crop.

Mr. T. E. Glaze who resides
just north of town called in
Wednesdayand handedus his
subscription to the FreePress.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand uv-to-dik- iA Got your
abstractsfrom Vf. LS
(tf) Sanders' Wilson.

Mrs. P. D. Sandersattendeda
conventionof tho Home Mission
society fpr the Northwest Texas
Conferencedistrict at Ft. Worth
this week, as a delegate from
the Haskell Home Mission
Society.

This is the time of V ear when
cyclones come. Le rite you
a cyclone policy r house.
Sanders& Wilso

The mother's club will meet
Monday, May 18th, at 4 p. m. at
the north public school building,
"All tho mothersarecoming."

Our abstractbooks aro com-
pleteand yotir
abstractsfrom Jar(tf) v 8andocWil8on.

Don't take "Old

buy
ever tens me truvn

housesfor sale, will
rents never come

Mar.
Sheriff Sam Lanier of Stone-

wall county brought a Mexican
to Haskell Tuesday and placed
him in custody of Sheriff Park
in the Haskell county jail. The
Mexican is chargedwith a crimi-
nal assaulton a Mexican woman
and thevenue of his case has
beenchangedto this county.

Dorothy Dainty ran'tchsd sets
of Hair Ribbon?ja Sashesnow
in stock. C. D. Grissom & Son.

They keep it cool ancL.sweet,
one of thoserefrjefcfflto'rs at Ca-so- n,

Cox & Co'

Mr. M. D. McCrary of the
south side was in the city Tues-
day. He said that the Howard
school was to have a picnic on
Paintcreek Friday (yesterday)
and that therewould be several
speechesto enliven the occasion.

Mr. J. W. Allen of Rulevisited
the county capitalgMonday. Mr.
Allen said to a Free Press re-
porter that everything was mov-
ing along smoothlyout that way
except that the high winds and
sand had causedsome'damage
and replanting of crops in the
sandycountry beyondand north
of Rule.

Mr. Z. B. Pounds'of the Roch-
esterneighborhoodhad business,
in Haskell Tuesday.

Mr. J. A. Parish of the Rule
community was in Haskell Mon-
day,

I have pub in a rubber tiro
machine and can ljinir your
rubber tires at my grfa

J.Ti. Lamkin.
See the laundrvjrnaceI built

for Mr. M. S.J$ook and have
one like it. Chas. Jansky.

Messrs. T. J. Lee and J. R.
Johnsonof the west side were
doing business in the county
capital Wednesday.

Baggage transferred to all
partsof therit-fin- g

No. 114
of Rupe Sv?earsey.

TO HAVE PICNIC

it.,arereiiuestedto announce
that the people of tho Weaver
school community will have a'
picnic at the old picnic grounds
at tho mouth of Spring branchonMulejcreekthefirst Saturday
m,J"nG. The town people and
all the country aroundare invit-
ed to attend.

PROHIBITION CALL

All Prohibitionists are hereby
called to meetat the court house
in Haskell on May 18th, at 2 p,
m. Those who made pledgesto
the work should come prepared
to pay them.

All thosehaving lists of names
should sendthem in to Shwiinn-
Strong, Dallas, Texas.

We insist that every nrohihi.
tionist attendthis meeting.

J. T. Nicholson, Ch'rm..
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ICE MAKING AND

Great Extcnl and Value of this Modern Industry. The Haskell
System Latest Development of Science;

' To the lay mind the problem
6 securing machinery "for the
making of ice would not at first

--sight appearmuch of an under-
taking. However, after some
investigation, the seeker after
Information will find a really
complex task. Unlike many
standard industries, the produc-
tion of ice, or refrigeration, does

--not involve simply the working
upon one commodity like grind- -

.Ing grains, or ginning.of cotton,
but the raw material is not so
.apparent. Really thereis a raw
materialso to speak, and it is a
.combination of natural and arti-
ficial facilities which vary very
materially in different localities.
Within the memoryof most men
of middle life, the first machine
for production of cold was in
vented, and unless specially in-

formed from time to time, few
would realizeto what magnitude,
;and for what varied purposes,
tthis machinery is now used.

As a short description, to this
purposecan do no better than
give quotation from an address
by Mr. John E. Starr as Presi-

dentof the Society of Refrigerat-
ing Engineers, taken from "Ice
and Refrigeration" as follows:

"To define our field in a word

1 may say, that we claim as our
own all that relates to the pro-

duction of temperatures below
the ordinary for useful purposes.
If this be a'correct definition, the
recordof what has been nccom-iplishe-d

and what remains to be
achieved discloses a sphere of
operationworthy of the highest
effort. The commercial genesis
of our art had to do almost en--"

tirely with the productionof ice.
I neednot present to you who
areso well acquainted with its
history an array of statistics to
show how this branch alone has
grown to beone of the greatest
industries in this country and
thVend is.iiot yet. The immed-
iately following developments
were in the line of producinglow
temperatures for the preserva-
tion, transportation, and market-
ing of food products, rendering
feasiblegigantic operations that
werebefore impossible.

Take a single division of this
department, I alludeto dairy pro-

ductsof milk, butter, cheeseand
eggs,and compareit with other
industries. Castup into one sum
,the total valueof our iron trade,
our textile fabrics, our lumber
andour cotton, add to this all
subsidiarymanufactures,andthe
figures will fall below thevolume
reachedby the four .items first
mentioned;and yet these pro-

ducts in their production,preser-

vation and distribution..could not
be handled as they are today
without refrigeration. Ourenor--

mous meat handling and packing
''industry is absolutely,dependent
on the ofneiency of gur work. ,

Not alone, however, does the
manufactureof ice and the pres-

ervation affordedcall for our best
efforts, for while agriculture in

" '
its" various departments leans
heavily on our shoulders to help
through the heat of the da-y-

nt-.- extensiveinterests are as
close to us. Bacchus and Gam-brin- us

rely on us to keepthemon

their throne.
Metallurgy, the dean of the

arts,hascalled to us for a help--

ing hand. (Note-Refriger- ation

is now usedto a . large extent in
' the smelting of ore, and rjianu--

facture of steel) The oil king
demands our best .efforts, the
"great textile industries in cotton
silk and the Iiko, wim tneir in-

creasingly severe, requirements
asto conditions of temperature
and moisture,areseekingaidand
comfort at our hands.

My Lady Nicotine iswooing us,

pleading for help to preseryoher

graces,and the porfume and tex--

. ture of her soothingloaf.. Photo--
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graphy demandsgreat deeds of
us. Thegentle art of perfume '

production is helplesswithout us. j

Chemical industries are demand-- j

ing more from us day by day. I

Our good brothers,the civil engi
neers, are calling on us to help
sink their shaftsand build their
tunnels. Our mining friends
look to us to provide a cool place
in the Gehenna of their lower
levels to recuperate their heat
burdenedworkmen, and enable
them to take out precious ore,
otherwisenot reachable.

Therapy hasalreadymade val-

uableuseof our efforts.
Sweltering humanity asks us

to render more pleasant its
places of meeting, and should
we desire to indulge our altruis-
tic tendencies,what greater and
nobler field in this direction can
be offered than the effective
ameliorationof conditionsin the
summer heated, fever stricken
hospitalwards, with the possi-
bilities of comforting the sick
and the saving of human life.

I have mentioned thesemat
ters, gentlemen,not as a boast
ol our importance, but as an
indication of thegravity of our
task.

When one considers and takes
into full accountthe amount of
study, time, and expense ex
pendedin the development and
application of this line of
machinery to above work they
are well able to realize that
many changeshave been made,
many new ideasworked out, and
many false notions eliminated.
With the results that today the
industry has a fine array of
data, and engineersare able to
proceed along safe and sure
lines, not aloneto the end that
the actualresults beaccomplish-
ed but that in doing so, it is by
the best methods for local
conditions."

Actuated by a desire to pro
cure ice tor tms vicinity of. a
pure and uniform quality, and at
a costas low as possible for this
sectionof the country, the Has-
kell Ice, Light and Water Co.,
advisedbythe Manager,Mr. Joe
McCrary, decided that the
proper combination of quality
and costcould best be obtained
by useof an oil engine for pow-

er and a style of freezing sys-

tem adapted to this form of
power. Accordingly, arrange-
ments were madewith the York
Manufacturing Co., of York,
Pennsylvania,an-o- ld established
concern, employing some 1200
men in this line alone, and who
make it a special point to keep
abreastof the times, manufact-
uring all types of ice and re-

frigerating apparatus,to supply
them with one of their standard
block ice making system, with
flooded ammonia system, air
purifying appliance, etc, all
complete. In operation, the 40
ton refrigeratingYork compres-
sor is belt driven by a 100 horse
power Morse and Fairbanks Oil
engine, arranged with friction
clutch for attachingand detach-
ing from the engine at will.
The oil engine is designed of
amplepower to do the work of
ice maicing, ana also to carry
the city electric lighting and
powerwork, at the same time,
and for which purpose the
engine is providedwith suitable
pulleys, etc. In this way their
old engine can be given a
thorough overhauling and will
be availableas a reserve for the
lighting wonc, thus assuring
their patrons of very efficient i

service.
As to the manner of freezing

by the block system,this is ar-

rangedso as to imitate nature
asmuch as possible, by which
the. freezing effect advances
from one side only and at such
rate that water in solution is

jSSy'inl""which, freezing from four sides,
ultimately concentratesand con-

fines whatever impurities' the
water may contain.

In this svstem the cake-- has
attained the desired thickness in

surplusof water, the residue,
correspondingto the "core" in
the other system, being left in
the tank and drawn off as waste
water. The water to be-- frozen
is drawn fresh from the well,
preparedand cooled near to the
freezing point in a fore cooler,
from which it is drawn into the
freezing tank as needed. In the
freezing tank the ice forming,
surface is continually swept by
air currents; a supply of air be-

ing maintained under pressure,
filtered and cooled for this pur-

pose. After ico of proper thick-
nesshasformed upon the coils it
is cut loose in blocksby a clever
device speciallydesignedfor this
purpose. Ice formed by this
nrocessshould be hard and of
uniform density, being entirely
free from "core," consequently
being entirely free from odor, or
objectionabletaste. Made from
well waterof sufficientpurity for
drinking purposes, the further
effect of the aeration, and freez-
ing is bound to removeall ques-tion'-as

to its purity.
After the cakes are cut loose

in the tank they are drawn out
by meansof an electric travel-
ing hoist, and removed to the
storage house. The company
has secureda switch and will be
able to-- load in car lots direct
from the-- tank, or storage house.
Their capacity will admit of ex-

tensive shipping trade, as well
ashaving abundance for home
demand. A. S. Moon.

Isn't It Laughable?

It is laughableto notice the in-

consistencyof some people, es-

peciallysome businesscollegesin
their advertisements. Along
aboutApril each year some of
them come out with glaring headr
lines "Scholarshipsat a big dis
count for the next 30 days,"'
then they will extend this 30
daysfrom time to time until if
reachesover into the fall. An
other will state:' Our special
summerrates, a $50 scholarship
for $25." They will announce
this rate about the1 first of April,
ruiVitthru until about Novem-

ber, then announce their big
Xmas gift to all who enroll dur-

ing January, a big discount asa
Xmas present. One came out
this spring with the 'announce-
ment that they reduced their
scholarshipsfrom $50 t6 $25 be-

causetheyhad, during the past
four years, cleared

Y
over 80,000.

ii. inese sen Is caprmake money
six months inuhe year by selling
their scholarsmj)3'at half price,
it is hardly necessary to argue
that they gey twice as much
as their scholrslnps are worth
the other sixhonthsin the year.
The school thatclaims to give its
big discounts because of its
eighty oddr thousanddqllars clear
profit provesconclusively by its
own statementthat it has been
charging far more than its scho-
larships were worth. Merchants
often makereductions in selling
a bankauptstock, or at the end
of the seasonthey will put on a
bargain saleto close out a sur-

plus stock, rather than to carry
it over, but whatsensible reason
canany businesscollege give for
selling its scholarships cheaper
at one seasonof the year thanat
another? Wherein is the consis-
tency of a man paying 25 for
his educationto be used thruout
life time, if he gets it in the sum-
mer, and $50 if ho getsit in the
winter? Their scholarshipsnever
run out of seasonlike a stock of
goods.

If you are going to attend a
businesscollege, you would want
to selectone that follows sound
businessprinciples, one that has
fair progt on its scholarships
thruoutthe entireyear and that
gives you the very best instruc-
tions to bo had by tho very be3t
teachersthat money can secure,

iininij

METEROLOGICAL STATEMENT

Showing Rainfall at Haskell from Official Record
Kept for Sixteen Years.

1X--- I

MONTHLY AND ANNUAL AVERAGES SHOWN.

Believing that the information
crs abroad, the FREE PRESS has with considerable labor and time compiled in tabular form com-

plete statement of the rainfall at Haskell from the records kept by the local weatherobserverunder the
direction of the United States Weather Bureaufor the last sixteen years. The record as kept shows
the amount and date of each rain that hasoccurred during that time., but owing to the very large amount
of space andlabor it would require to give each date andrain we have taken months as the unit, giving
the total by months.

EXPLANATORY: To understand the table, follow this illustration take column for the month of
January and following it down see the rainfall in that month for each year and the total for all the years,.
8.67 incnes, and as the record for January was kept but 14 years out of the 16. divide by 14 to get
the month's average,which is .62 of one inch and so for any month.

Where there are naughts in the table the record was kept but there was no rain in that month, it
is counted, however, in getting the divisor by which the average is ascertained.

Blank spacesindicate that no record was kept for that monthand it is not counted in ascertaining
the divisor.

Following the lines across to the right the total for each year is found, the first total column being
the actual recorded precipitation and the second total column being this amount with the averages for

missing months added. totals 16 years foot up 350.96 inches which divided 16 years
shows an annual average rainfall of 21.93 inches. Adding averagesof all months gives an an-

nual averageof 21.68 inches, which proves method adopted of finding each year's is prac-

tically correct, results differing only .25 of an inch.

JAN. FEB. MAR. APR.

8.57 '

1891 1.87
1892 .15 .49 1.92 .31
1893 1.85 1.09 2.30
1894 1.24
1295 1.20 1.52 2.45
1896 1.62 .00 T .81

1897
1898 .97 1.53 2.82 1.01
1900 7.75

.02 1.40 .31

.07 ' T 1.01 ,1.10

1903 1.15 5.16 1.29 .72
1904 .26 ' .00 SU5
1905 I 1.64 3.19 2.63
1906 .60 3.04
1907 .90 .00 2.10 .28
1908 .48 , 1.49 7.04

Totals 8.67 15.09 18.72 40.36

Avg. .62 1.08 1.25 2.52

systemsthat are modernand re-

vised right up to date. There is
perhapsno other one thing that
has done more "to make the Tyler
Commercial College of Tyler,
Texas, famousthanthe fact that
they haveone price to all thru-

out the entire year; they are
consistent,in all their business
dealings and their advertising.
We trust the rate, Cheap
John business college will soon

discover its error and either
strengthenits courses'or lower
its price tb where it-ca-n be con-

sistentthru-ou-t tlj6 year. It is

very unsatisfactory for a stud-

ent in one of these schools to
discover,afterhehasbeenthere
only a few yeeks and paid. $50

for his scholarship,that seat
mate has only paid $25; he can-

not help but feel that he has
beeh robbed and that if the
school is not making money off

of scatmate at $25 that he is
paying a part of seat mate's
tuition.

Firo Company Elect Officers.

Companies Nos. 1 and 2 met
in joint sessionTuesdaynight of
last week and electedofficers as
follows:.

McCrary chief, both
panies, and W. H. Patterson
assistantchief, both companies.

Officers No. .1. ErnestSuther-li- n,

captain; Walter Robertson,
assistantCaptain; W. T. Buc-

hanan, secretary and treasurer.
Nozzlemen, Geo W. Andruss, W.
T. Buchanan,Jno G. Russell, R.
M. Craig, Henry Johnson, Jno.
Pigues.

Officers No. 2. Jack Sim-

mons, captain; Ovid Wilson,
assistantcaptain; Worther Long,
secretary and treasurer. Noz-

zlemen, Ovid Wilson, E. E.
Marvin, Walter Hicks.

The companies have ordered
coats for the nozzlemen an
both companies will be bett
equippedto fight firo in future.
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WANT MONEY
Hencewill on the this month throws

our whole on the market for one at:
nao

our

,et

If you want big bargains, be sure to atten&
this six daysclearancesale ""

. JC$

WE MEAN
And will surprisingbargains every dew
partment. Comeearlyand sharejWKi

Wonderful
Glassware,

Sot

snes.

GrxirjLite?vax-e-,

Lamps and
Toilet Soat)S,

ODOIIvE
Oomlbis, 'Br VL

Jewte
The most extensiveline

STATIONERY, BOOKS, PI
dreds of other things us

Rememberthe date

MAY 25th

OCT.

.32 .00

.00 .61
20.49'
26.89'

.25 .35

.99 .14
.60
.82 21.67,

.04 .00
.41
.08
.50
.99

"l.70 .87

BUSINESS

Offerings
Oliiri.a.'vroire?s

Tinrar.?L
Fixtures f

ixiraossJLchool

WE
25th of

stock week

offer in
secureyour

cjjjJ3?ivx?rAi:E

AiriejLviss iA- -i

. '.?

Notion, court
-- open-
J. T.ll"T ersect
house

town, all graiidSis
URES, ETC. I et al

tui a d ornarae;

1
tf

to 30thvi
Rememberalso that votes on our $325
Piano go with this sale.

HASKELL RACKET, STO
W. H. WYMAN, & CO.
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FROM THE
COMMONER

MR. BRYAN'S PAPER

SECRETARY TAFT ON TRUSTS.

Secretary Taft Is rapidly disclosing
his Ignorance on the tiust question,
for to believe him Ignoiant Is more
charitable thanto believe that he does
not Intend to Interfere with the tni3ts.
although his language would justifj
oven this belief He takes Mr. Hry.m
to task for faorlng the extermination
of trusts, and says that to citei initiate
trusts would be to exteimlnate Indus-
try. Tho hecrctar desires to regulate
and control tiusts. lint has his iarty
not been "regulating" and "contiol
ling" for some 11 years now? And
nave we not more trusts now than we
liad when the regulating and control-
ling began? The trust family Is a
family big enough to satisfy the presi-
dent's Ideas of the size of a family,
and tho birth rate Is greater thnn the
death rate. Tho administration has
commencedsuit against a few trusts,
but not against many, and tho trusts
nre still gentle enough to como up and
rat out of the handof tho administra-
tion. What hasbeen done In regard
to the steel trust? Did It not swallow
up the TennesseeCoal and Iron Com-

pany? And was It not given out that
the swallowing was done after the

had been consulted? Is
the steel tiust fighting SecretaryTaft7
And what about tho International Har-
vester Company? Have the farmeis
secured nny relief et? And what
abaut tho paper tiust ' The steeltiust
lias something llko $1 000.000.000 of
water in Its stock, It can afford to con-

tribute ten millions to the Republican
campaign fund, because It can get
back many times that out of a Repub
llcan Mctory, and this Is only one
trust out of the ninny. How can the
people hope to regulate r contio1
trusts when tho trusts by the election
of their faor!te to ofllce, are able to
control thegovernment?

The extermination of trusts Is not
the extermination of business. If, for
instance, a single corporation has a
monoply of the pioductlon of a neces-sar-j

of life, and has ten factoiles In
different states for the production of
this particular article, the extermina-
tion of this tiust would mean the
belling off of enough factoiles to re-
duce tho production of this one corpo-
ration to a point where it would no
longer have a monopoly. But this

--would not mean closing up of the fac-
tories. The people would still need
the article and the article would
still have to be produced. But the In-

dependent factories coming Into com-
petition with the original corporation

now no longer a monopoly would
xeduce theprice of the article, and the
"people at large would get tho benefit
of the reduction. With a reduction In
price, the people could buy more of
tho article produced, and this would
Increase tho demand for labor, and
now factories would spring up or ex-

isting factories would bo enlarged.
With a number of factories competing
for laborers, the laborer's chance of
employment would be better, and his
wages would be higher. Then, too,
"with a number of factories competing
or raw material, the price of raw ma-

terial vvolild inciease. In other words,
the extermination of the trusts, in-

stead of destroying business,would re-

store businessto a healthy condition,
.while It reducedthe price of the prod-nip- t,

increased the price of raw ma
terial and Improved the condition of
the laboring man. Competition Is the
natural condition, and the extermina-
tion of the trust would restore compe-

tition. Monopoly Is an unnatural
and tho Republican party has

fostered monopoly and thus built in
dustry upon a falso basis to the deeri-men- t

of all of tho parties concerned
oxcept the monoollfat, and he has
been demoralized by his unearned
--wealth while the rest of tho people
na-- ' ueen victimized by tho practice
.of monopoly

Secretary Taft ought to study tho
-- 'trust Question a little more, or discuss

It less, for each speech reveals his
Pou'rr. of famlllai Ity with tho subject

or his lack of sympathy with tho peo--

pie at large.

Tho United States steol corpora--.IN
I Mon's 190" earnings wero tho greatest

LOHSn lt8 history. You would look a long
n hllo for a tailff jovlJonlst among the

it Sanagersof that corporation.
L I

HE WOOD PULP RESOLUTION
FOR BUNCOMBE ONLY.OIIUU

W The speaker of tho natlonaj houso
nis Introduced his resolution for an

dependentInvestigation of tho paper

n made against it by tho publish- -

J The resolution was passedyes- -

jay and the speaker appointedan
vostlgatlng committee, But if any
wiu Hiunuiiiiurs iiuuBinu wmi uiuy

ar'nro fooling anyone their capacity for
J"gl'-jlGCPitloi- i is extraordinary.

wno lanes mo resolution sonousiy:
"Who will take the investigation sori-ousl- y

in view of tho origin and pur-

pose? It will be regarded as an In-

vestigation for "Buncombe county
only." The new trust busters aro in
no hurry. Though there is "nothing
doing" in congress,it is not expected
that the work will be completed bo-for- e

adjournment. And then tho na-

tional conventions,will monopolize at-

tention, and no ono will romember
wood pulp. After that tho dog days
will furnish an excuse for a slow pace.

Out standpat friends Intend to "ex-plol- t"

tho resolution in their "dee-utricta- ,"

to point to It with affected
nrJdo as a statesmanlike substitute for

nnlslon. They will run the risk of
hooting and Jeering. Their llttlo gamo
Is too transparent. Their only serious
argument that they could not touch
wood pulp and paper without reopen
ing tuo wiiole tariff question was
gono when It was shown that the ad-

mitted need of forest-savin- g furnished
a complete and convincing reason for
ticntlng tho wood pulp and paper du-

ties ns belongingto a sopaiateand dis-

tinct category. The house minority
Is on recoid as acquiescing In such
treatment of these duties. The mix-ion- s

standpatters know that telling
quotations fiom piesldcntlal mes-
sages and resolutionsof manufactur-
ers and clubs and other organizations
woio at their disposal to Justify to all
minds thosingling out of the schedulo
In question for revision at this time.
They nre reckoning without tho com-

mon senseand tho humor of their con-

stituents.
(The aboe Is not a Commoneredi-

torial. It was not taken from any
Democratic paper. It appearedas an
editorial In that devoted old Repub-
lican newspaper,the Chicago Record-Heral- d

Issue of April 22.)

Tho proposed plan to have a com-

mission revise the tariff Is not nearly
so good as the 'plan of letting tho
people elect a congress that will re-

vise it in tho Intel ests of the people.

THE WORLD DODGES.

Writing to the New Yoik World, T.
K. VnnDyke of Hairisburg, Pa, says:

"Hero are three questions foi the
World to answer:

"1. Did the World support Bryan in
lSOO and 1900?

"2. Will the World support Bryan
in 190S if he Is nominatedby tho over-
whelming vote of tho national con-

vention?
"3. For whom does the World speak,

naming specifically 'the interests'
which control Its utterances?"

Over Mr. VanDyko's letter tho
World prints this headline. "Answeied
with Pleasure," and below tho letter
appears the following:

"Answeis:
"1. The World did not support Mr.

Hi van in 1S9C. It supported him In
1900 on tho Issue of the
policy of Asiatic colonial government.

"2. It Is not easy to conceive of cir-

cumstancesIn which the World could
conscientiouslysupport Mr. Bryan for
president this year.

"3. The interestswhich control' tho
utterances of tho World are the pub-

lic intei ests Ed. World."
But the World does not answer Mr.

Van Dyke's third question. He nbked
"For whom does the World speak,
naming specifically 'the Interests'
which control its utterances." And
the only answer which this great
newspapermakes to this question Is:
"Tho interests which control' tho ut-

terances of the World aro the public
Intciests."

But that by no means answers tho
question. It is mere assertion and
leaves the reader dependentupon tho
word of the editorof the World, which,
in this particular, may bo of no value.

Let the World state tho extent of
the financial Interests held by its own-
er, Joseph Pulitzer, in railroad com-

panies and in great corporations com-

monly known as trusts.
With this Information the readers

of the World will be in betterposition
to determine tho special Interests for
which tho Xew York World Is carry-
ing on Its campaignof misrepresenta-
tion with lespect to Democrats who
have not the favor of tho World and
Its masters.

A Republican exchange says that
Senator LaFollette would be more of
a Republican If he voted less often
with tho Democrats. True, but ho
wouldn't bo right nearly so often.

"THE FULL DINNER PAIL."

The state labor department of Now
York on April 19 Issued a bulletin in
which it is stated that at tho closo of
1907 ono out of overy thieo union men
In the state was idle. Tho trades
union policy Is to not only shorten tho
working day, but to limit the number
of working days per week In order to
insure work enough for their mem-
bers to provide against want. For In-

stance, tho International Typographic-
al union has a law prohibiting a mem
ber working more than six consecutive
days If there Is any member of the
union looking for work In the local
Jurisdiction. Many local unions
adopteda five-da- y law early last win-

ter Jn order to distribute tho work
among more men. Other unions do
the same thing, and this served in
large measuroto tldo many men with
families ovor the winter. But if one
out of every three union men In New
York state is out of employment,what
must bo tho proportion of Jobless men
in the unorganised trades and occu-
pations? Tho campaignslogan of "tho
full dinner pall" would elicit more
Jeers than cheers It offered to tho
workingmen of New York to-da-

The Now York Evening Post Insists
that organized labor demands tho
legalizing of the boycott. Tho Post
Is unable to see what organizedlabor
demandsis merely that a memberof
a union may legally do what he might
logally do if not a member of the
union. In other words, organized la-

bor demandsthat tho possessionot
union card shall not deprlvo a man of
his rights as an individual undor tho
law and tho constitution.

Soveral representativesof public in-

terestsat Washington no doubt wish
somo of tho American nowspapor re-
porters would go on strlko like those
Getman nowspapormen.

Mr. Harrlman has jimt scooped In
another $50,000,000 on a railroad deal.
But Mr. Hurrlman Is "a practical
man."

r

PLEASANT CURE FOR INSOMNIA,

Mr. Phllgmlnthrow SuggestsOne That
Might Do In Some Cases.

"In my own caso," said Mr. Phllg-mlnthro-

"I find that insomnia pro-- i

ceods largely from worry ovor money.
My nerves aro all right and I havo
a cast-iro- n stomach. I can oat any-
thing and enjoy it, and as a general
proposition life looks pretty rosy to
me; but still I do occasionally havo
nights when I can't sleep, when I Ho
nwako worrying over how I am going
to mako both endsmeet.

"I never deliberately consider finan-
cial questions at night, but I do find
that sometimes and thismay bo alter
a most completely comfortablo even-
ing financial questionsobtrudo them-
selves upon mo after I havo gono to
bed.

"To stave oft theseunpleasantques-
tions and enablemyself to forgot them
so that I could go to sleepI havo tried
vailous familiar methods; I havo got
out of bed and stood up to make my-

self tired; I havo rocalled and dwelt
on pleasant Journeys; I havo counted
from ono up to a million, moreor loss;
I ' have said the alphabet backward
over and over again; I havo tried
many things; but do you know what
In my caso I find most efficacious? It
is a story that I tell to myself about
how I am going to becomo comfortably
rich and thus free from all financial
troubles.

"It took me a considerabletime to
build up this story in such shape that
it Just suited me, so that it seomed
natural, like something that might
havo happened,you understand, and
then I filled In tho amount that was
coming to mo, making that enough so
that tho Income from it would bo suf-
ficient to provide for all ordinary
wants and as well for a few modest
luxuries, including a llttlo travel a
pleasantprospectto dwell upon. And
by tho time I had this story complete-
ly built up It took me some time to
tell It to myself, with that snug llttlo
fortune that was to save mo from all
financial worry coming In at the end.

"And then when those monoy ques-
tions used to pounco on me after I'd
gono to bed and threaten to keep me
awake I'd start off and tell myself
that story, as In truth I have done
many times. And sometimesI'd have
to tell it to myself two or three tlme3
over In successionto drlvo away tho
specter and then again once would
do, that money coming In at the end
of it soothing me to sleep, and then
I have sometimesnot even been com-
pelled to tell it all through once; 1

have fallen asleep before I had fin-

ished It, before I got the money, so
Buro was I that it was coming to me."

Tennyson'sTerror.
There are many stories of Tennyspn

In the dukeof Argyll's recent book,
"Passagesfrom the Past,' and one of
the most characteristic relateB to the
time when the marriage of his grace-t-hen

tho marquis of Lome and Prin-
cessLouise was in the air.

Ono day Tennysonhad a number of
guests nt luncheon, among who was
tho marquis of Lome. In the course
of talk, tho marquis told Tennyson,
then poet laureate, that tho queen
liked his new volume.

"I am glad to hear It," Tennyson
said, in his sonorous, slow, musical
bassvoice. "I havo given a good ac-

count of her In that volume, but the
newspapersdon't like my rhymes say
they are bad.

"I live In terror,' he continued, "of
any of tho queen'sfamily marrying,
and of hearing from her that she
hopes I will write something. I have
no newsof that kind yet, but I live In
terror of It."

This with a solemnly sly wink.
Youth's Companion.

A Poet's Favorite Flower.
A welcome harbinger of spring

whoso burnishedgold stars now gleam
on sunny roadside banksaround Lon-
don Is the lesser celandine, the
"humble" little flower that Words-
worth loved and which is carvedupon
his tomb. It has no real connection.
either by kindred or similarity, with
the celandine, and tho misleading
name comes from a catalogue which
old John Gerarlo, tho herbalist, pub-
lished four centuriesago of tho plants
that grew In his garden on Holboro
hill. Like all really good things, tho
lessercolandlno combines beautywith
utility. Although tho plant belongs to
a poisonous group, tho leaves are
eaten In Sweden. Nicholas Culpeper,
"the radical physician," with tho root
of this flower cured his daughter of
tho king's ovll la one woek "without
leaving a scar." Westminster Ga-
zette.

The Higher Criticism,
Critic Now that your play la to

actually produced, you can surely giv
mo some idea as to the plot and gen-
eral action.

Playwright It's still too Indefinite.
You seo, tho call boy and theman at
the Btago door haven't told me yet
what they want done to It! Modera
Society.

Woel Wool Woel
Wife (on her return home) Have

you noticed that husbandmissed
mo vory much wMlo I was away,
Mary?

Maid Well, I didn't notlco it so
much at first, but yesterdayho Boemed
to be In despair. Tlt-Blt- a

Would Do Her Share.
"So you married my daughterthin,

ing I'd pave tho way for you in busi-
ness, la that it?"

'Well er-n- olr. I'll attond to. the)
paving, but I thought you might-suppl- y

the rooks."
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CAUSE FOR HIS HURRY.

"Ah, I lovo to seea llttlo boy
such a hurry to got to school!"

"Yes, sir. Mo little brother's got do
mcnslos, an' I'm hurrying up to got
excused!"

You Would Not Accept Counterfeit
W'jney, Why Accept Counterfeit

Goods?
Good monoy Is madeby tho Govern-

ment in which you havo implicit faith
and confidence. Good goods are made
by manufacturers who aro willing to
stake their reputations on the quality
of tho material offered to you through
tho mediumof tholr adveitlsements in
this paper. Counterfeit goods are not
advertised. Tho leason for it is they
will not beai tho closo scrutiny to
which genuino advertised goods aro
subjected. Counterfeit money pays
more profit to the counterfeiter. Coun-
terfeit goods are offered to you for tho,
same reason.

Insist on the Genuine Reject the
Counterfeit.

The New Baby.
A young woman of a religious turn

of mind wished to announce to a
friend the birth of her first-bor- n child.
Sho sent tho following telegram:
"Isaiah, which, being Interpreted,
read, "For unto us a child is born,
unto us a son Is given."

Tho friend, more literal and less
familiar with the prophets, read the
message,and said to her husband:
"Margaret ha3 a boy, but why on earth
did she name him Isaiah? Ho must
be a healthy chap, though, for he
weighs nine poundsand six ounces."
Woman's Home Companion.

"Makes It Go Way."
Wo simply can't do without it We

are not going to try. When Bobby
stubs or cuts his toe, it's "Ma, Where's
tho Lightning Oil?" When Lizzie
burns her handor arm, it's "Where's
tho Lightning Oil?" When little Dick's
been playing with a bumble bee, it's
"Where's the Lightning Oil?" Tho
echo of all our afflictions Is "Where's
tho Lightning Oil?" It's the balmthat
makes thepain go way. Sincerely
yours, P. CASSIDY.

Montovallo, Ala.

The Coloring Matter.
Dr. Harvey V. Wiley, the govern-

ment's famous food expert, was talk-
ing about theadulteration of wines.

"One day," he said, "I heard a wine
salesmandiscussing a new price lit
with his father. The father was going
to buy some wines. He turned page
after page ot tho list, ticking off his
selections with a pencil.

" 'Look here, Bon,' be said, 'how Is It
that your red wines aro all dearer
than your whites?'

"'Why,' said the son Indignantly,
'do you think that crimson lake costs
nothing? "

Ready to Pay Fine.
"I know where 3,000,000 In cash

lies concealed,"said a New York law-
yer. "This vast sum lies concealedin
tho Inside vest pocket of the 30,000
automoblliBts ofNew York state. Each
man carries'$100 of it In ono crisp
note, ready to bo paid out in a fine, if
he should be arrested for speeding.
Fines, though, don't appear to stop
speeding," ho continued. "Perhaps
the rich automoblllst regards them
much as tho Suablan wood thief did.
The thief was arrested. Tho magis-
trate said to him: 'You aro brought
up on the chargo of stealing wood.
This chargo has been proved against
you. But you are old and poor and
you shall bo let off this time. Only
don't do It again.' 'NonBensel retort-
ed the thief. 'Let us not havo any
false sentimentality hero. I uteal my
wood, I pay my fine, and there's an
end ot if"

CHANGE IN FOOD

Works Wonders In Health.

It Is worth knowing that a change
In food can eurodyspepsia. "I deem
It my duty to lot you know how Grape-Nu-ts

food has curedme of indigestion.
"I had been troubled with it for

years,until lastyear my doctor recom-
mended Grape-Nut-s food to bo used
every morning. I followed instruc-
tions and now I am entirely well.

"The whole family like Grape-Nuts- ,

we use four packagesa week. You
are welcome to use this testimonial
as you see fit"

Tho reason this lady was helpedby
the use of Grape-Nut-s food, 1b that it
is predlgested by natural processes
and therefore does not tax tho stom-
ach as the food she had been using;
it also contains the elements required
for building up the nervous system.
It that part ot the human body is in
perfect working order, therecan beno
dyspepsia, for nervous energy repre-
sentsthe steam that drives the engine.

When the nervous system is run
down, tho machinery of the body
works badly. Grape-Nut-s food can bo
used by , small children as well at
adults. It is porfoctly cooked and
ready for Instant use.

Read "The Iload to Wellvlllo," in
pkgs. "Thero's a Reason."

Ever read the aboveletter? A new
ens appearsfrom time to time. They
irs genuine, true, ana full of human
Interest, f- s
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Counting a Billion.
Speaking of counting tho hairs of

your head supposeyou undertook to
count abillion, how long do you think
It would tako you to do It? A billion,
according to the French notation,
which wo follow, is a thousand mil-

lions. If you had before you a pllo
of silver dollars containing a million,
and could count one every second,for
olght hours every day, it would tako
you 35 days to complcto the task. But
supposo you undertook to count a
thousand of thoso million-dolla- r piles

you would bo at work olght hours a
day for 35,000 days, or about 100
years.

Starch, llko everything else, is be-
ing constantly Improved, the patent
Starches put on tho markot 25 years
ago aro vory different and inferior to
thoso of the present day. In tho lat-
estdiscovery Defiance Starch all in-
jurious chomlcals are omitted, while
the addition of another Ingredient, In-

vented by us, gives to tho Starch a
strength and smoothness novcr ap-
proached by other brands.

Force of Habit.
"Bet that lady has been to the-- mil-

linery opening," whispered tho big
waiter in tho white apron.

"What makes you think so?" asked
tho cashier.

"Why, said: 'Madam, what kind
of trimmings do you llko with your
steak?' and Bho says: 'Why, mako It
black lace and two bunches of red
cherries with wlro leaves.'"

Beware of Ointmentsfor Catarrh
thatContain Mercury,

m mereorr will suralr deitroy the leoie of iinell
nd completely deranfra tta whole tritsm when

entering It through the tnueotn inrttCM. Bach
article! ihoold Deter be vied except on pretcrlp-tlon- i

from reputablephjilclni, es the damage ther
will do Is ten fold to the good you can poMlblr e

from tbem. llall'i Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contain! no mer-
cury, and U taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucona surface!of the syitem. Inbuying llall'i Catarrh Cure bo sure yon get the
genuine. It Is takenInternally and madeIn Toledo,

F. J.Cheney A Co. TeilluionlaU free.
Bold by DriigRliti. I'rlce. 75o. per bottle.
Take nail'sFamilyFills for eonttlpaUoa.

Rough on the Candidate.
"There's a candldato outsido, want-In-'
to seeyou," said thohired man.

"Hang tho candidate!" exclaimed
the farmer.

And the hired man went out mutter-
ing:

"I hnln't lynched a man In a mighty
long time, but cf ho ain't too much fer
mo I'll teller Instructions!" Atlanta
Constitution.

The extraordinary popularity of fine
white goods this summer makes the
choice of Starch a matterof great im-
portance. Defiance Starch, being freo
from all injurious chomlcals, is tho
only ono which is safe to use on fine
fabrics. Its greatstrengthas a stiffen-e-r

makes half the usual quantity ot
Starch necessary, wits the result of
perfect finish, equal to that when the
goods were new.

A Hard Loawr.
First Cheap Sport I sw McQann

comln' out of the poolroomlookln' like
a hard loser.

Second CheapSport He lost all he
had.

First Cheap-- Sport How much?
Second Cheap Sport The price of

his morning's eye-opene- Illustrated
Sunday Magazine.

Importantto Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and: aeo that it

Bears tho fihsPSEA?Signature of
In Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Amiability Plus Science.
The public expects much of the

modern nurse tho same self-sacrific-e,

righteousness and pureness ot liv-
ing as in the past, but combinedwith
a technical skill and an, amount of
learning unknown to out predecessors.

Tho NurBlng Times.

In a Pinch,Use ALLEN'S F00T-EA8-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous foet and ingrowing nails.
It's the greatestcomfort discovery of
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad-
dress A. S. Olmsted Le Roy. N. Y.

Compensation
Mrs. Baker My husbandcostsme a

good deal ot monoy.
Mrs. Barker Yes, and he isn't v.ery

good to you, either.
Mrs. Baker I know it, but I got a

dandy lot of wedding presents with
him.

Try It Once
There is more actual misery and less

real danger in a caseot itching, skin
disease thanany other ailment. Hunt's
Cure is manufactured especially for
these cases. It relieves instantly and
curespromptly. Absolutelyguaranteed.

Vary Likely.
"Again Mae Wood I" exclaimed the

reader of thenewspa-
pers.

"Yes," replied bis cynical friend;
"I guessthey wish Mae wouldn't."

TO DBIVK OCTMAUBIA
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It Is no disgrace to be mistaken;
it is a crime to be a hypocrite, That
Is the sin against light tho worst of
all. John Oliver HobbB.

Hicks' Capudlne Cures Headache.
Whether from colds, heat, atomach ornervoui troubles. No Acetanllld or dan-Kero- ua

drupe, lt'a Hcjuld and acta Imme-illotel- y.

bottle loc. nebular Xo andWo at all duruglHts.

We aro willing to bo knavesin order
to acquire vealth. and fools In nrdnr
that it may not bore us. Life,

MfT'w r-- " Yf m ir, IibbIsbbbbbbbbb.
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This woman says that sick
women should not fall to try
Lydla E. PInkham's Vegetable
Compoundassho did.

Mrs. A. Gregory,of 2355 Lawrenco
St., Denver, CoL, writes to Airs.
Pmkham:

" I waspractically an invalid for six
years, on account of female troubles.
I underwent an operation by tho
doctor'sadvice,but in a few months I
was worsethan before. A friend ad-
vised Lydia E. Plnkhnm'a Vegetable
Compound and it restoredmo to perfect
health, such as I have not enjoyed in
many years. Any woman suffering as
I did with backache, bearing-dow-n

pains,andperiodicpalns.shouldnotfail
to use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound,made
from roots and herbs,has been the
standard remedy for femalo ills,
andhaspositivelycured thousandsol
women whohavo beentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache,that bear
Ing-dow-A feeling, flatulency,indiges-tion,dizzin-es3

ornervousprostration.
Why don'tyou try it ?

Mrs. Pinkhnm Invites all sick
women to write her for advice
She lias guided thousands to
health. Address,Lynn, Mass.

Hanging Scaffolds.
With the, modern skyscraping ofllce

building has como a now form ol
building scaffold. Instead of construct-
ing tho scaffold from bolow, which Is
impossiblo in tho cases of buildings . ;
ranging from 10 to 50 stories high,
platforms are suspended from the
steol girders above. On these swing-
ing platforms tho bricklayers work '
and thescaffold is raisedas the work
progresses. System. '

A Household Necessity. m

I would almost as soon think of
running my farm without implements
as without Hunt's Lightning Oil. Of
all the liniments I have ererased,for
both man and beast, it is the quickest
in action and richest In resoRa. For ,,
burns and fresh cuts it H absolutely . f
wonderful. I regard Itwi house rr"X. fci'V.
bold aecessity. .Yours trutr.,

S. HARRISON,
Koaciuakcv Miss.

When you are dealing with a man
who continually insists that "business
fs business" you had better examine-a-n

the document carefully. Puck.

SORE EYES, weak, inflamed, red, watery
and swollca eyes, uso PETTIT'S EYE
SALVE. 25c. All druggists or Howard.
Eros, Buffalo N. Y.

It is dishonor to think what It Is
dishonor to do. Pulsford.

Mm. Window's Soothing-- Syrap,
Forchildren Uetbln, fottknt ts irnu, reduc t
Bomaiton,BlltxPiB curst-win- colta. SScaBottUt

A well-informe-d physician Is
HHnformedi
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FATE AGAINST THEM

L0VER8' ROMANCE 8P0ILED IN
8TRANQE FA8HI0N.

Letters "Potted" In Hollow Tree Be.
camethe Sport of 8qulrrels Each

Probably Believed the Other
"V to Be Untrue.

In the hollow of an old ireo which
they chopped down In a field near
nicuflcld, N. J., recently workmen
found two letters. The first was In
a woman'B hand. It said:

"Dear Jim --I got your letter nil
right the day It was left here our
llttlo post office but It Is only now
that I have had a chance to leavo a
reply. I think you meant what you
said, although at times I have believed
you wereuntrue. I huvo beenwatched
slnco your letter camo, and had a long
wait before the oportunlty arrived for
mo to slip out with the reply. I want
to meet you some night say, next
Thursday and we will both go away
together. I will be all ready, and If
you are not on hand and the letter Is
gone I'll bo convinced that you don't
want mo. Then I'll go away myself,
andtyou'll never again hear from me.
Good-by-. Alice."
' This was dated Wednesday, Juno
10, 1881. The other letter, written in
a man's hand, was dated ten days
later. It read thus:
. "Dear Alice: I have waited so
long for a reply that I have begun to
think that you have gono back on me.
I have come to the tree many times,
and looked In vain for an answer.
Night and day I have thought of you,
wondering if It could be possible that
you had forsaken me. I have heard
all about theother fellow, but cannot
mako myself believe that you care
for him. I will wait five days more.
Then if I don't hear from you I will
be convinced that I am not wantod.
After that I will leave you alone to
enjoy the happiness which you may
find with him. I'll go far away from
here and try to forget. Jim."

Thcro was a small opening In tho
treo about sevenfeet from the ground.
From this opening tho hollow, bored
out by squirrels, run clear to the
ground. Tho woodchoppers bcllevo
that tho missives fell or were dragged
clear to the ground after they had
been depositedin the "post office."

"Alice" and "Jim" were probably In
the habit of leaving letters In the
aporturc, which could bo taken out
with the hand until the squirrels had
bored up from the bottom and reached
the point where the letters lay soon
after the girl left her last message
there. Both letters were crumpled
and eaten away at the edges, giving
rise to the belief that they were prob-
ably dragged down into the hollow

the squirrels,
x- ' - ..

Seeing the Wind Blow.
Wind Is air in motion. Sometimes

you hear people declare on a sultry
day that-ther- e is "no air." Of courso--,

that is impossible; thero is always
plenty of air, but there Is not always
a wind. Strange t say it is possible
to seethe wind, it the right means are
employed.

Take a polished metal surface of
two feet or more, with a straight
edge; a largo hand-sa- will answer
the purpose. Take a windy day for
the experiment, whether hot or cold,
clear, or cloudy, only let it not bo in
rainy, murky weather.

Hold your metallic surfaceat right,
angles to the direction of the wind
1. e., if the wind is north, hold your
surface eastand west, but instead of
holding it vertical incline it about 42
degreesto tho horizon, so that the
wind, striking, glancesand flows over
the edge, as the water Hows over a
dam. Now' sight carefully along the
edge some minutes at a sharply-define-d

object, awl you will seethe wind
pouring over the edge In gracoful
curves. Mako your observationscare-
fully and you will hardly ever fall in
tho. experiment; tho results are even
betterif the sun Is obscured.

Kindred Spirits.
Nothing is more certain than that

our manners, oar civilization, and all
the good things which are connected
with civilization, have in this Euro-
pean world of ours, dependedfor ages
upon two principles, and were Indeed
the result of both combined; I mean
the spirit of a gentlemanand thespir-

it of religion. The nobility and the
clergy, the one by profession, the
other by patronage, kept learning in
existence even in the midst of arms
and.confusion,and while governments
were rather in their causes' than

, formed. Learning paidback what' It
received to nobility and priesthood,
and paid It witbruaury, by enlarging
their Idqas and by furnishing' their,
minds: Edmund Burko, S .

Quiet Nights Assured.
"I seo whero some wizard has

ovoivd a barklcss tree," remarked,tho
scientific boarder as he helpod him-

self to the hot cakes.
" "Great Jupiter I" exclaimed the
comedian boarder. ''Wouldn't It -- bo
a great benefit to tho world?"

"What?"
"Why, If somo wizard could oyolvo

a barkless dog."

Study at Hma
"Maud graduated from your cock-

ing, school last spring, didn't sho t"
'Yes, but sbn's going to take - post--

- isgraduatocoursenexi wii, -

''Going back to the. samo 'school
agalh?" .

''Qb, no She's o be, married, tq a
p6or young wanVTho Cattioll?

, Staadard'aadTimes. - r : J.
'? v ' ' ';, v t..'Y, .

A-
. . '. ' . - - ' r t'Vr ' ' J"--

AT A CRITICAL TIME.

Women Are Likely to Suffer with Dan-
gerous Kidney. Disorders.

Mrs. John Kirk, It. P. D. No. 2, Do-troi- t,

Mich., says: "Flvo years ago at
a critical tltno of Ufo
I was on the verge of
a collapso with kid-
ney troubles, back-
ache, dizziness,puffy
dropsy swellings and
urinary irregularities.
I lost flesh and felt
languid, nervous or
unstruntr all tho tlmn.

As my doctor did not help mo I begin
using Doan's Kidney Pills. In a few
weeks all these symptoms loft me. I
now weigh 1C3 poundsand foel in ex-
cellent health."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- u Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

AN EXPLANATION.

L3E
"Why didn't you answer your teach-

er when she spoketo you. in the arith-
metic class, Ethel?"

"Coz mamma told me I muthn't
thpeak durin' thcool hourth."

BOY KEPT SCRATCHING.

EczemcLasted 7 Years FaceWas All
Raw Skin Specialists Failed, But

Cutlcura Effected Cure.

"When my llttlo boy" was six weeks
old an eruption broke out on his face.
I took him to a doctor, but his face
kept on getting worse until it got so
bad that no ono could look at him.
His whole face was one crust and
muBt have been very painful. Ho
scratchedday and night until his face
was raw. Then I took him to all tho
best specialists in skin diseasesbut
they could not do much for him. The
eczemagot on his arms and legs and
wo could not got a night's sleep In
months. I got a set of Cutlcura Reme-
dies and he felt relieved the first time
I used them. I gave tho Cutlcura
Remediesa good trial and gradually
tho eczemahealed all up. He Is now
seven years old and I think the trou-bi- o

will never retur. Mrs. John G.
Klumpp, 80 Niagara St., Newark, N.
J., Oct 17 and 22, 1907."

Bees In Block of Stone.,
While workmenwere sawingthrough

a block of Bath stone at. Exeter, Eng-

land, they cut Into a cavity in which
was found a cluster of two or three
dozen live bees.

The incident occurred at tho works
of Messrs. Collard & Sons, monu-
mental sculptors. There was not much
sign of life In tho bees at first, but
when air was admitted they gradually
revived and after a few hours several
ot them wero able to fly.

Laundry work at home would bo
much moro satisfactory if tho right
Starch wero used. In order to got tho
desired stiffness, it Is, usually neces-
sary to uso so much starch thattho
beauty and finenessof the fabric is
hidden behind a pasto of varying
thickness,which not only destroystho
appearance but alBo affects thewear-
ing quality of tho goods. This trou-bi- o

can be entirely overcomeby using
Defianco Staich, as it can be applied
much more thinly becauseof its great-
er strength than other makes.

Aristocratic Disease.
"From phat Oi hearB these society

women sa-ay,-" Imparted Pat, the
coachman,to Bridget, the cook, "they
do be dyln' off at th' receptions!"

"An' phat is ut kills 'em?" inquired
the curious cook.

"A disease they calls,,'ennui.' " Il-

lustrated SundayMagazine.

InstantaneousAction.
"I was almost distracted by a teW

rible itchlng'whlch defied all treatment
until I obtained a box of Hunt's Cure.
The first application afforded instant
and absolute relief. The ono box of-- :

fected a complete cure.
"It 3 simply wonderful in Jts in-

stantaneous action."
GEO. GILLILAND,

lanitou, O. T.

The Prettiest Kind.
"The young heiress who has just

madeherdebut hasa very pretty good
figure to her credit" v

, "That's nothing. Her father has six
pretty good figures,,to his."

Hicks' CapudlneCures Women.
TPeriodlo pains, backache, nervousness

and headache relieved immediately and
assists naturo. Prescribed by iliyalcliiiiu
With best results. Trial bottlo Uc. llegular
site 2So and &0c at all druggists.

Alike.
Working for a living is like Shake-

speare's: plays always praised, but
avoidedas muchas possible.

Garfield Digestive Tablets
From your druggist, or the Garfield"
Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y., 25c per bot-
tlo. Samplesupon request

A man. nevor got off a joko so stale
that he couldn't laugh at' it himself.
Atchison Globe:

t .Lewis' Single Binder btraMit 5c clear is
good 'quality till tbo lime. our dealer or
Lewis', Factory; Peoria, 111.

. --- -- -
v To Bee what isjright and pot doi.it

w want of courage. Morris.
KflslBWij ( BC

.

DESERVED TO WIN HIS CASE.

Really Able Argument Put Forward
by Accused Sailor.

A very good story has recently been
told In tho fleet of an Incident which
happenedwhen Admiral Evans was In
commandof the Indiana. An old-tim- e

bluejacket was at the mast before
Capt. Evans, charged with getting
food out of a mess cheat outsido ot
meal hours. This getting of food for
night watches is a common and strong
deslro on tho part of most men aboard
ship.

Capt. Evans askedthe man what he
had to suy; and tho man, sizing up
the dellcute situation, said:

"Captain, I didn't take no food outer
that chest. Why, captain, there
weron't no food in that chest! 1

looked in that chest, and, captain, I

met a cockroach coming out of that
cheBt with tears in his oyes." Har-
per's Weekly.

A GOOD COLD.
r-- oSEZr

15 i

23Li03 9H WLa UM
yj"?"
'That seoms avery bad cold you've

got, my little man!"
"It's a very good cold; it's kept me

away from school for two weeksnow! '

COMPLAINTS ABOUT PAINT.

The tlmo to complain about paint
is before the painterapplies it. Tho
man who puts up the money should
not shirk the responsibility of choos-
ing the paint. True, the painter
ought to know paint better than tho
banker, tho professional man or the
merchant. Tho trouble is, the house-owne- r

too often deliberately bars tho
competent and honest painter from
the job by accepting a bid which ho
ought to know would make an honest
Job impossible.

Securo your bids on the basis of
National Lead Company'spuro White
Lead and puro Linseed Oil and see
that you got these materials.

No one need bo fooled by adulter-
ated white lead. A blowpipe testing
outfit will bo mailed to anyono Inter-
ested In point.

Address, National Lead Company,
Woodbridgo Building, New York City.

Laid Off.
"And you say you are looking for

work?" asked thekind lady of Fraz
zled Franklyn.

"That's right, mum, but I can't find
anything to do."

"How did you lose your last posi-
tion?"

"I was pardoned,mum."

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar
madeof rich, mellow tobacco. Your deal-
er or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

"Even a poor wall-pape-r hanger may
put up at good hotels.

One of the
Essentials

of tho happy homes of to-da- y is a vast
fund of information as to thebest methods
of promoting health and happiness and
right living and knowledge of tho world's
bestproducts.

Products of actual excellcnco and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which havo attained to world-wid- o

acceptance through tho approval of tho
Well-inform- ed of tho World; not of indi-

viduals, only, but of tho many who havo
tho happyfaculty .of selectingandobtain-
ing the best the world affords.

Ono of tho products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical
remedy, approved by physicians andcom-

mended by tho Well-inform- of the
Worldasavaluable andwholesomofamily
laxativo is tho well-know- n Syrup of Figs
andElixir of Senna. To get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-

facturedby tho California-Fi- g SyrupCo.,
only, and for salo by all leading druggists.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTERS theseLittle Pills.

Eiineyaiso
Mouth,

perfect

relieve

Nau--

Bad

In- -

Pain
LIVER.

In the

,. Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fae-Simi- le Signaturem

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
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WhatisPe-ru-ri-a?

Is it a CatarrhRemedy,or a Tonic,
or is it Both?

Some peoplecall Perunaa greattonic. Others refer to Perunaasa great
catarrh remedy.

Which of these peoplo areright? la it moreproperto call Perunaa ca-

tarrh remedy than to call it a tonic ?

Our reply is, that Perunais both a touio anda catarrh remedy. Indeed,
therocan be no effectualcatarrhremedy thatis not alsoa tonic.

In order to thoroughly relievo any caseof catarrh,aremedymust notonly
havea specific action on the mucous membranes affectedby the catarrh,but it
must have a generaltonio action on tho nervoussystem.

Catarrh, evenin personswho are otherwise strong, is a weakened condi-
tion of some mucousmembrane. Theromust be something to strengthenthe
circulation, to givo tone to tho arteries, andto raisethe vital forces.

Perhapsno vegetableremedyin theworld hasattractedso much attention
from medicalwriters asHYDRASTIS CANADENSIS. The wonderful efficacy
of this herb has been recognized many years, and is growing in its hold
upon the medical profession. When joined with CTJBEBS and COPAIBA a
trio of medical agents is formed in Perunawhich constitutesa specific rem-
edy for catarrh that in tho presentstatoof medical progresscannot be im
proved upon. This action, reinforced by such renowned tonics as COLLIN-SONI- A

CANADENSIS, CORYDALIS FORMOSA and CEDRON SEED,ought
to makethis compoundanidealremedyfor catarrhin all its stagesand locations
in thebody.

From a theoreticalstandpoint, therefore,Perunais beyondcriticism. The
use of Peruna,confirms this opinion. Numberless testimonials from every
quarterof the earth furnish ample evidence that this judgment is not over
enthusiastic. Whenpracticalexperienceconfirms a well-ground- theory the
resultis a truth thatcannotbe shaken.
Manufactured by Peruna Drug Manufacturing Company, Columbus, Ohio.

Cheapness
vs.Quality

In the matterof food
sacrificeQuality for Cheapness. Economy

is right and good but
aredearat any price.

Urw
is economical
it. The best at

Aro""5-- H

"UESMANf'

your money back.
JAQUES MFG. CO.

Chicago.
isTussitMirtss:

Frmm Ourm for Rhmu--
mmtlsm, Bono Pain

mnd Eozmma
BotanicBlood Halm (U. II. U.) curestheworst

case ot Rheumatism, bone pains, swollen
muscles and joints, by purifying tlio blood.
Thousandsot cases cared by B. B. B. after
all other treatments failed. Price tt.oo per
larce bottlo at drug stores, with complete
directions for home treatment. Larco sample
free by writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ca.

PMlKtk'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanus andtxtntir.cj the hair.
Promotes a laxuri4nt growth.
Never Falls to Reitore Qry
Italr to lta Youthful Color.

Curei ic.ip dlwKi & hur tilling.
fOcmdai.()t Llnitrff.i

and Whlsl.oy HnhltH
treatedat come withoutQPIUM pain. JkKikof particulars
unt KltKK. It. M.

WooUoy,M.D..Ai

Send for my "Spoclul Offer fur
PATENTS Hltuplo Inventions." Full ad.

vleo without ehurco hoarin
obtain a nitent. Hvnd for tny f ren patentbooklet.
Una auM. KiTCHlN.Uumy llldg., Washington, P.O.

WtUo. I. Cili.u, PatentAt tor.PATENTSne , Washington, P. O. Ad Ira
fro.. Terms low. Wghotrct.

WIDOWS,UDl0C N EW LAW obtnlnec
by JOHN W. morris,PENSIONS Waebluetou, v. a

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 20, 1908.
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BH0C8 AT ALLr PRICES.FOR EVERV
MEMBER OrTHEFAMILV.

MEN, OV. WOMEN, MIMES AND CHILDREN.
jmW.L. Uftftgmm maftmm mm meHm i

wnmtt
nMifi,av,i

W. L Dowlis $4 and $5 Gilt Eta ShoesCannot

Will and
ntss and

tola ror roar
r lr to the

ihe

you can't to

KS'TLW ererywliere.
VOllOLAN,

Irial
you that

Sloans
Liivinveivt

rtlltv jortness
stiff Quicker easier
manany other preparation

pinelrolvs bone.
blood, drives

afford

away fatigue and givesstrength"

,

jelnts,cuts, cramp,
,tr colic and stings Jf
VMtOC

l

inferior food

BAKING
POWDER

notCheap. Try
any price or

Guaranteed
Pureand

Wholesome.

.POY PAINTER

painTquauty 1

I ITISroUNDONLYONSSpS? I
PUREWHITE LEAD

ami
forJonnsnnCirass

equallysureADEADSHOT reiiMHly fur lier-luu-

Is Dl mi
lium', wrltpllnn

Frank Kell.urekldentorthn Wichita Mill A Klvva.
I tor Company. Wichita Kails. Texas. Try It nnd

you will bay tho same. Ask your dealer for Dliiu- -
' uilno or hond.usKM and wo will ship you tlvn

tallnns which wi it uiukemty u'aiionsntstronutreiit
lmrtluld. Don't put It otf. Get It now. A tuw dealer'agencies still open. Address liotit. I),
Interstate Chemical Words. -

relief.
ANAKESI8clTln.tant

IS . bbil'LELTHK.
1 at druggl.tsor by mall,PILEStfaunple

"ANAKE6I8"
Fit KE. Addrtu

Tribune DIdg., New Voas.

"xtsTuiSlThompnn'sEyeWater

n i-

1
i"JlliT.Vtttff,M

BtftmVAtJwriO. W, U Douelss namoand price Is surapedon bottom.
'? ,hoe dealers fiboea maOled from Lr"IT!.nt PJ?tnl4Caulogfree to auy address. W. JU B

"One convince'

purpose

Ouickens

aflV Jbb1bV t .

Fail
Qatar

t'ytittt

&t EiutlM At Am Prteo xtlunttly.

TidifSfo 8atitltute.
or tne woni. iiius.
rocisiuu, Aluts.

VjO

anaewwrciry ro rne muscies.
1 use Staan'ft Liniment
for rheumatism,neuralgia,
tprams.conrracreoimusaes.,srtrr

bruises,burns,
Insect

U,fOe,4UOO

products

VBJ

WLgMM

Galveston.

rjrtL-m-s

will

Thouiandi
toothache.

Bm sSflifli

HIHLLIsiLLLHP

STAR i
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
been manufacturedwith
one soleobject in view
to give chewersthe best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

K
More chewersare

learning every day that
STAR, considered from
the standpoint of true
merit, hasno competitor,
andis the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which :as.
probably still exists)
among certain cheweiat
againstthe useof whatis
generally termed"Navy
Tobacco," becauseof the
impression that all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar et al
in appearanceto STAR
are too sweet to please burt
chewers accustomed to en"

Tthe useof tobaccomanu-- ' '
'S6CC

factured in thin plugs, ouse
but we k?iow that STAR a $15
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for e al

the pleasure it gives r
et alincreaseyour

pleasureby chew-
ing STAR !

ul

In All Stores
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CITATION.

run M'.Mi; UK IKXAS. .

ToUii' "Mii'tlll or nny Coii'tnlile ot lltukell

Yon chiiiiu.iik1ijiI to Munition the
BiiktHiuu InMis .if t) Iteok, Jecemeil,
whgje n:ini" ami letlJeiiceg mo unknown. b
TiinVliiK tiublletitlnnol this citation unci! In

Mich wot V. loi elRht ucectli' ttuik prclotiR
to the leiuimlnj lipu'of, In onto new M.''l",i"
liubllhcUlnoiircoiintj,lf there tie n news-Hil-

l'libllMK'd thi'teln, but II not, thenliii'tij
wu n iin.r nibltliiKt In the nenieM eotintj
whereii nKMiitiierl vuiillsheti, to vieitr Bt

tlteiiet remlitr term of the District Cottit of
HiiJell Count) , IVN9. to he hoKUn nt the
Court lluim lltnior, In tlosU'll on the llh
Motrin) In Ma; ! rnt, the. nmebflllft the
i.',h dny or May A t IID, then tin-- l there to
nmwer the (lrM ainvixl ! orllnnl petition nieJ
in ahl conrt on the Still J of March A I).
IltflO, in uit numbereil on Hi looker of "M
conn No I in, wboiem l h'irle M Mptlregor
t iilnlntin un1 theilnkiionhtlr of Hitii'ti-- I

1 fuk lieornte t are deh-alnnt-. whom niin
ami lethlcneenaiein the iIhi tilt ntiknnwii,
nlil iH'titiwi nlle-jlii-

Ibnt hitvioloi,' lowlt on Me liiM ila of
Itiuunry A I IW7. I'lBlmlll win Inwltilly
M)U't Ull'i lOf.Hnt ot CfltHlO ii.ctol lnti'l
liieln:iftt'ri!etcrlbtlDil hoMltv the Mine in
Iw simple: thHt on the Jaymil jimi tost ufure-tni- il

ileroniinnts enlereJ in-o- ald premises
ntnl tjectedplalntin theiefrom au't wrongfully
withhold the pessctslon tlieiior rrom iilnlntllf
to his ilanniffe In the mii or Fifteen Thomnml
Dollni--

That the prunlfec entereil upon ami
mongfully withheld b) deleiulBiilKiroiiiplmn-tif- l

nro bounded nnddescilbed m follow m Gin

ncreeof land situated In Ilnukell County, Te. ,

fctioun nssurvey No 10, on the wateis of -- nlt
Fork or Itiazos IMver. nbout "'. miles N 2 K
ol Its Junction with the Doubicniountaln Foik
of tlie ltrnzot, by Urtucof lluitnty Wairnnl
Xo art UstieU bj William G Loote, Adjutant
Ueneial. .Inne'J'th.lsIT, the right to obtain
uld eertlilcnto hnlnr-- betn translerod to It I.

Heck, Octobei 2'lh, iu Jieglnnln at a etake
in the fc bank of tlie llra?o rler set for tho

I

X Y Cor ofsurvej Xo 1, In name ol Gtoive
G Alfoid. irom which a jnennlte bears X. TB

K 10aras,anotherbeats - .'1'jO K SO varus;
mid theX. W Cor orthe 'j L'"gne or Geor?c '

G Alford bears S 1.Vj'' ITtKivams '1 hence
down thu liter with its meanders X J V ,

0i.1aia ton stake on tlie east bank fiom '

a uiPMiulti bur X. .' U tn turas i

Thence 1'. at3vara to a MBkc rrom which a
Chlttlin 12 Inchesbetirs N :t5 W co varas, u

metiinltebenrs fe t K. 21 vara Thence j

vi.V) vnrai to a mke uud monnd in prairie j

Themewest 611 vuink to the bcglnuluur, and
patentedto said 1! 1 Heck on Uth day of
August A 1) 1711 patentSo. Wi, Vol II

I'lnlntlir further show to tho conrt that he is
claiming sold land undern deed irom M G

York to G C McUi eirdated March Sth, Is'.',
nml duly ackuoulitlAd on tameday before A
It GicwCountt Clrk l.ce Count , Ieas,and
duly recorded In ol II, Va$v V7, Ped
Jiccords of Haskell Countv, liac. also under
a deed from Ann M. Glddiniffc. Heber -- tone
andwlfo M 1. tc U t McGregor,
datedDecember Isth, t!i, and duly acknowl-
edged samedaybefoie A IcAries Notary Pub-

lic WashingtonCounty, 'ie.a, and duly re-

corded In VoTl, l'nge70, of the Deed Ilecords
&Rtwibnnty Tcmis, also unler n deed

from Anna r McGregor, A. AV McGregor,
Hugh ilcl.cndon and wife Almedln McLendon
to plaintiff Charles M McGreior, dated May
UOth, 100.r, and dnly acknowledged by all the
said grantois before S II . Clayton Notary
1'nbllc McUennnn County, Texas, on Ma oOth

1005, and duly recorded In ol SO, paes;!).',

313 and nil deed lecordsor Haskell County, T
. I'laintlff further show to the court that he U

f aimingsaid landunderdeedsduly
fid that he hashad peaceable andadversepos--

e96lon of said lnnd and premises herelnbefoi e
"(.'ttcrlbed cnltlvatlng using and er.'olng the

' arae, and paying all taesuuoineieon, lor n

5 period or more than llNoyenis prior to the Jim
lay of JanuaryA ! H107, nud before thecom--

noncemcut of this &lllt vw tbls h u ready to
Torlfy.

-- r?i

Plalntin' further show io the court that be
11ns li"d peaceablecontinuous andndiorsepos--

"slon by anactualenclosuro of said land and
hereinbefore detcilbed, nMng cultl- -p

',, tlug and enjoying the same for ft period of
M ore thantenyeaispiiorto January 1st, A.

' . 1007, andb! fore tlie commencement of this

uit, ami (his lie Is re.itly lb trl
C I'liQliVfuithur fboV t" ""j 'o'ist mat ne 1

''Vilnln c, ' ,t,n.lntrn Ol claims Of till"

'eeeraldefendants,or the pretended claims of

the said defendants for the reason that their
l' I'-i-

ld several claims or pretended clalmj nioto

is plaintiff unknown,unless said defendants
lh assertingsomekind of a claim or claims as

Vbelrsorit 1) HteV tho patentee ol sa'd

('I ?l.' laintiff further sLowIo tho ''ourl thin the

jji ,JUginuol rent of tald premises U of tho Anlne of
M hundreddollars

ft Vhcrcrore jilalntlO prai that defendantsbe
I ' 'd to answer this pet'llon, nnd that he have

'r Couri8tfJB.tforirie title nnd restitution or the
.Vniler.rlbudnrenilsis. lor his damages,lor

M ts of suit ond for general and special lellel
iv Ihewllievcrprayetc etc etc
'lereinFall Not. but haebefore said conrt,

'tsaforcsald next regular term, this writ, LOllfr,,, yoar return thereon, showing how you

r i executed thesame
x

fitness J W. Meodoio, Clerk of the District

i 1 I t of Haskell Counf)'.
X fen underm? haud nud the seal of sflltl

Court, at Office In Haskell this
.! m ntlli flnxr nrMnrMi A f Hrflf AL ""' "-- "
y u m . w Mkadoiis, Clerk

('. 1.18 district LmtiifttdelCmmij, TvX

dc

Vublic!,H!5s
' llllHII ,.1.

t

s Call andseeus
right : :

CITATION.

Tin: -- taii: ov ikw
III l UK -- IIHMVT HI! ANY CnN'il'A- -

ni.KOF iiA-KK- i.t. cnrxi
You are lmebj coiitnu ld to summon the

unknown bell of M II Minnul deceased,the
unknown bell r Itebtvrn M 'Ihraslnr

and tho unkiw'in belie of C'lnra

lln ileeenbnl. whoo names and tesUlpncr

nio utikiiown, by niikliiK pulillcntlon jf this w

citation once In cvcli week for eUbt sueoetc-lv.-'

wrel preloMf to the relui ii diy hereof, In

domeiiewMMHri)Ubllshedln your county, If
thetvb"nnuwipcrpubllshe I therein, but If

not, then In nnv newspaper pnbllsbrd it. the

nmrcktcount) where a tit npnwvli published,
to appear at tie ntt i ejiul.tr term of tlie Dis-

trict Court of lla'kell Count) Tomiv. to be
holden at the Court lloue ther of, In Hjiskell

oil the 1th Monda) In M). 1 . the same be-

ing the SMh day or Ma) Iww. then and tlteif
toanswerthe lirst ninended uillnnl petition

filed In laid court on the 21th da Mm eh A

11 UKH, In n suit numbeiedou the Docket ol

sa.d Court, Xo 117. wherein CbaiU M Mc-- U

regot Is plalntlil, and the unknown hells of
M 11 Vlennrl dicmeio and the unknown

luiis ofllebveci M. Inns'.tl Olid

the unknown Uln . l Inra Hun Ueenseil .no
detendants, w Ii. r..nn s an 1 lesi letievi ate to

the plaintiff unknown a iln nlleglugi

That lieiftoliiie t w t " iv' " ' ,n' r

.Irtiiuiiy A. D Um7. plalntin" was lawfully
U'lyediindposnefedofaceilnln tract or land

hei'dimlter disorlbed,and holding the samein

lee simple; that on the day and )enr last

afore said delendents entered upon snld pie-min- is

and ejectid plalntl'l theie Iiom and
wrongfully withhold the pioH"slon theieof
fiom plalntift to his damage In the sum of

Fifteen Thousand Dollni
lh.it (die pumlses o entered upon and

wrcngfully withheld by defendents fion
plaintiff nie bound and descilbed at follows
0IU acresof land tituattd In lla'kell county

Toii, known asMine) Xo 17, on the waters
or Hia70lUri about 72 miles X. 7- - degiecs
W of llelknapby lrtueof nucondltlonnl

Ul lsned by the Hoard of Land
county TeU6, to

Geor.--e Dellnel on Mnich nth. ldlj, and by

him tranifeied to M. II. Menaid lleglnlng at

,theX W eor ofsuriryXo in by vlitue of
Tuby-erlp- .Vii, a ctake on tne uaiiK 01 me

llraosliher from which a cedar beaiss wi4,

l; 7 tarns, anotherheals .".7, W. 7 uiuis
Thencedown tlie llrnzo' with its mennlei X

.CO varas to 11 stake on the bank or th iler
fromwhlco ninr"iulte.f inebef. in diameter
bears 1101 th. J." K.21aras.anothei Mnebes In

diameterbean & M K. Id var.is. Thence F.

SMKivams tonstakp and mound In pralile
ThrnceSouth i.M) vara to a stake and mound
In prairie. Tlicioe west 170 v arnspai the X.
E, cor ofMirreyXo tit. nnd with ltf- - uoith
boundr) llro of said tunc inallH0i aiasto
tbeplaceof beginning, and imteuted to mid
M I!. Menard on lllh day of DcmberA l,

7'1. by PatentXo in'., Vol II

Plalntia iurther shows to the court that he
is claiming said lnnd undci 11 deed from J. I

Campbell and wife aarahM Campbell to G

C McGregor dated Jnnunr) l"th A 1 K--7,

and duly ucknowleged before M V. It 'parks
County Judgeof I.ampa'si'scounty Texas, on
said January13th, 1S-- and dnly lecorded In

Vol Xo , page20and 201 or the deed lecords
of Haskell County Texas, also under a deed
fiom Anna P McGregor, A V McGregor,
Hugh Mcl-endo-n and wife Almedln Mcl.endou
to plaintiff Chailes M. McGregor dated May
'jytli, lWfii andduly acknowledged by all said
grantorsbefore 5 II. Clayton Notaiy Public
McLennan County Te.xns, on May SOtn, I'iO.'i,

and duly recoided In ".N ol f.0, pages 312, 313

and; 3H'.deed ricoid of Haskell Counry
Te.xas

l'lalntlllfuitber shows to the couit that he
Is claiming said land underdeedsduly regls-teie-d,

nnd thnt he has had peaceablo and
adiersepossessionof sail laud nud premises
beieliibcfoie described. cultivating,nslns ant!
mjoylugthe tame,nnd paying nil taxes due
thereon,for a perio I or more than five years
prior to tlie first day of January A I) 1007,

nnd befoie thecommencementof this suit, nnd
t.bls )ie Is ready toerirv

Flnintift i'urtlici shows to the couit that he

has had peaceable continuous and rulwrtc
possessionby an nctnal enclosuic of said land
and premises berclntofore desoilbed, using
cultivating and enjoying the samefor n pcilod
ofiuoiethnn ten ears prior to January 1st,
JW17, nud before tho commencement of this
iiilt, and thishe Is rend) to enfy.

I'luintin lui thersbov.sto the court that he
1. nn.,i.i to set nut the claim or claims of the

Bfcernl defendant or the pretenueu ciaiius m

thesnld defendants loi the lenson thnt their
saldsceralclaims or pretendedelalins nie to

...i ,.i.,intiiTiinknnwn. unlesssaid defendants

are asserting somekind of a claim or clal- -
flj

thehelrbofM II Mennut the putc...iop of tutJ
lnnd,

riulntlCffurtlifcl auolUU thcconrl tlmt the

nnnuiil rent ol BUbl prtmlfeei. Ie of the value of

five hundred dollurd

"Whcrcfoio l'lulnflffpruyi, thatJelendnnth be
plied to unswer thlf petition, an 1 that bo hae
JudKemcnf.for the title and restriction of the

abovedescribed pi emlrts, for bis damage, for
cottoriilBMiltandforiTcneratand ipecinl f,

nnd hewill ever pray etc, etc, etc

Hero'n Fall Not, bnt have before said Court,

nt Its afbnsaid next regular teim, tbla writ
with your retnin thereon, libowInK how yon

hnec.xecutnl the same
WllnetR.I. W Mcadou, Clerk of the Dlb- -

tiklConrl of iimkeU County. , .,
filveh under my hand and Seal o.

Court, at olllce In Haskell tuu
...... . ..fr.ni.. 4 n.irtm .- -..Ki tjnoxiinuny

3 .ll..bulis, Cll'lK

il3-B- t 1)ltrlct Court of Haskell County

"""""""""" H(

AND SOLVENT

andwe will treatyou

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS

Affords Protection nnd Sntqty For its Deposit-
ors. With

$90,000.00 CAPITAL, SURPLUS

andProfits and a wealth of over a
Half Million Dollars of its directors,
it is : : : : :

SAFE, SOUND

(ni,imlionsiorGnllestoti

: : : - ;,

CITATION

11IK SI'ATK OF TEXAS

TiitlieMieiltf 01 any ConMable of Haskell
County-Gr- eet lug

You nie beieby comniauled to summon
I.ousCnrlnkow and George Wlnslow, whose
lesldence tnd the lielisorLonls
Ciuiiikow whoje names and lesldcnces nro
unknown, and theheirs or George Wlnslow,

hosename nnd lesldeiices nre unknown by
making publication or thl Cltntlon once In

inch week ror eUht sucefsslU' weeks pielou
totbeiettnn day hereof, In some newspaper
published In j our county If there bo n news-

paper publlklic 1 therein,but lr not, then In tiny
newspaper published In the nrnust county
Mheicuni'W paper Is published, to npprnr nl
the next regularteim or the District Couit or
Haskell Comity, to be held nt the Couit House
thereof, at Haskell, on the 1th Mnndnv In Miy
1iW, the s line being the 2"th da) of Miy, liKVl,

then and theio to unsworn petition illedln said
couito!i.the2"tliday of.Maich, 11M- -, In a milt
nmnbeiod on thedockotof snld couit Xo 403,

wherein I C Doutlns, Mis Ada Douglass,
Mrs. - 1! llicimn, Mrs Willie Webb, U I front
Douglass, i , Clilfnid Doutrlnss, Jr , John
Donglnss, Guy Dnuglisa, n lulnnr, mid his
Gnnrdlan Mrs steward Douirlass nie plain
titl, and LouisCnfinkoir mil Georgo Wlns-

low. and the bells of Louis Criulukow,
whoie names lire unknown, and the

belis of George Wlnslow deceased, whoso
names meunknown, ntu defendants, snld peti
tion alleging that 011 or nbout the first day of
Jaiiuaiy, 1M- -. plalntlflw weie Inn fully seized
atul possessedof the following descilbcd lnnd
and premisessituated InJIaokellCounty, Tex
holding and claiming the same In feu simple

.'Uilaciesof land the same being the
million P Ford ui ley, Abstract Xo 110 nnd
patented to Louis Caiinkow and Georgo
Witislow assigneesof M111011 P Foul on 7th
l)ec l.v, b litneof Ilonnt) Ceitlilcato No.
UUii Issuedby It T Aiclicr, Secretary of War
on 7th of Xo ember, 1; 10, nnd transferredby
said Foul to It F Mntt and by said Mott trtiii'-feiic- d

to stud Cnilukow nnd Wlnslow on li'li
December nnd described by metes and
bounds ns follow-- Itcglnulug at the N E
corner of Suney Xo 7!i John A Hcuser nnd
the X M".eor of this suney from which n
nie(ultehi'iii-- . t: 17'- - inias,anotherbeatsS
M W I! ains! IheticeEast1110 .V10 vnraa to a
take for X E. cornel' fiom which n mesqulte

bears X CoE 21',' Miia", another fe. S." Wi 41)

isi Hit nee; l.V"iarusto a stake for ttio &.

E coiners Thence W. II II. aias to a
stakefor S. W corner) Thence N l."-- .l vnins
to the place of beginning.

That on the day and ear last aforesaid de-

fendants
Dr.

unlawfully entered upon said pieml-se- s

nnd ejected plaintiff fl theicfiom nnd
withholds fiom them the possession

theieof to their damage &CO11O.OJ. Tlmt the
lensonable annual lentnl Miltin of saldl,uul
and piomlstt Is $100 00 '

PlaiutiCtt further show to the com t thnt they
me claiming said lnnd and premises 11 b the
lawful belli. of Jnmeo S Douglass, deceased,
undem Gcneial Wnnanty Deed executed by
Simon Welse to said JamesS Douglass, now
deceased,on tbel.Mh day F
duly nud legally acknowledged by said Simon
Welseon the l.itb day of September A I). 1851,

befoie ThomasII Itienan,Notary Public, Jas
per County, Texas nnd duly lecoided In 'ol,
17 pageS.'iO Deed Ittcouls of Haskell County,
'Jexns, conveying by pioper descriptionsaid
Certificate No fli.jflby lituo or which said :W0

ncies ol land wiib located, surveyed and pat
ented

PlalutlffA further show lo the court that they
nie claiming said laud under ileed. duly icgls-tere-d

nnd that they have bad pcacenblc find,

nd.eisepouoblon of said land and premises
hcrelnberoie described culthatlng, using and
enjo lug the some, nnd paying nil (axes due
thciconfor n jieiiod or more than.I yearepilor
to the Hist day of Janunr) lOOSand before the
the commencement,ol this suit and this they
fiic lendy to eilfy

Wheicfore they prayJudgmentof the court.
'I he plnlntlflft fuilher show to the couit that

they have bad peiceable, continuous and
possessionby an uctual enclosuic of 6ald

l.Jlid heielnbefoic described, cultivating and
using and enjoying the samefor a peilod of 10

yenrs juior to the 1st day or Jaiiuaiy, YM$, and
befoie the commencement of this suit, nnd
tlilh tlie) aio leaty to eiify. x

Wheiefoie they pray Judgmentor the court
The plaintiffs fui thershowto the couit that

they nre unable to set out the claim or clo'
of the sevei.il defendants, or the pr
claims of said defendants for the tended
their seveial claims or prett"1 . enson tint
the nature theieofnio to IMfJU fJllflJIlB IU1U

known.
, the plaintiffs un- -

Wtturefo'" .,,,,. ..... , ,
he r" -- - I'ininiiii prny imu iiiuueieiniaiuii

.f'l In thu termsof the law to appear and
nutwer this petition una tnnt tlie plaliitlnB
hnNO.Iudgmentof the court for tne title nnd

ol the nbove dcscilhed land, nnd
that wilt of letililution bu Issued, nndfoi lents,
dainatji-f- t and costsof tult, nnd for such other
and fnitheriolief, special nnd Keneral, In law
nnd In equity, thnt they may be Justly entitled
to

Herein Fall Not, but have before eald court
onthoUtdayof Urn next teim theieof, this
writ with nur letuin thereon bIiomIhj,' how
yon ba executed the same

WitnessJ. W Mendors, Cleik orthe DUtrlct
Court of HnskeJlConuly

Ghcnunder my hnnd andseal ol said court,
In tlie toun orilnfiKcll, this tho

SKAIj J -- ,t",10 'or.UQIcll a I). 11118.

o ii .iir.pQiig.uieiJv
ls-S- t Dlslilct Com t Haskell Conntr.

rlfMHH

22 Rlirrir
A PIKE IN TIIK NIGHT

is always a horrible experience
to thosewho have been burned
out and left homeless especially
if they havehad no insurance to
cover their loss. Don't get
caught like this, but like the
wise virgins, have your lamps
trimmed and burnipg and be
readyfor the fire fiend by having
a policy in va 'good company,
drawn by

O.E.PATTERSON.,

SXOB3XiXiXBI3)QXrXD?XD3XBC5a

1 PROFESSIONAL.
tiiXScXOXl ti)3(iXiXB(D3XDaXD3XD3XSaX

CALEB F. TERRELL

Watchmakop,Jcwolor, Optioian

Eyos Tostod Frco

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE

G GKIllIAItD, M D.

Physician &. Surgoon
lMimie: Oll.co 231 Ik'!. 15

(IfBfooier lib) and felophens
Gioceiy Store
Mliro'cupli'itl ningnosU

A hPI'.OIAl.TY

y L. CUMMINS. M. D.
in

l'raclitiotier of Mctiltilnc
ami Surjjery.
lies PhoneXo. Xo 1H

Dfllce nt French tiros.

Haskell, Texas.

W. A KlMltUOUOII

Plijhlchin ami Surseoii
oi'Ficr.

TUKKKLIiS JUtUU STOKK
HASKKLL, TEX.V..

F.cslituuco IM10110 No. lt.

j Dll. W. WILLIAMSON,

UESIDEXCI: 1'IIONi: 11a

OFFICE OVKIt

rrcuch Uros. Drub' Store.

l"lt, A. G. NEATH EllY

Physician and Surgeon,

Olllce XorthenBt Corner Siimire.
in

Onict) 'phone Xo. W)

Nenthery's itcb No 23

.1 I) SMITH.Du
Resident Dentist,

Oiilue .Sherrill IiulliHn?.
O ill co No 12Phone Resilience No. Ill

of
OSTEI! A .IONICS,

Lav, Land and
Livo Stock.

A. O. FOSTKU, Att'y nt Law
J. L. JONES, Notary Public.

. Haebell, Texas.

A W. IcGUEGOIt,

Attornoy-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
FAKXIEIIS NATIONAL HANK

4
Will practiceIn nil tho CsnilS.

H. G. McCONNEI.E,

a
Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN '

McConnolI ItnlM'f? x w 0n g,jUrit0

.

. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimates iuhI SkotobeB

FREE of CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
Phone No. 72. Huskoll, - Texas.

I'ete Helton V. II. IMurchlsou

Helton & Murchison

LAWYERS
HASKKIX, ... TEXAS.

O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

PHONE NO. 52.

C. Ii. TERRELL, M. D.
Qflice practice

TERRELLS DRUCr STORE
IIASKELLi TGXAS

W. C. JACKSON
Attorney-nt-La- w

llaskoll, - - Texas.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-Ma-w

Office in McCoiinoll Bldg.

Jas.P. Kinnavd
Attorney-at-Iia- w

GeneralPractice in all Courts
Land Titles Examined

Officei Htule lUnk Uulldlng
HAHKELT,, TKXA8

500 BiiHholH of Corn

for sale,on the W5athery farm
lomites nonnwesL ui ii.iBK.eii.
Inquire on t. place of G. W.

An ordinanceto preventthe
dischargeol'' any tire arms
in thecity limits and fix-
ing a penaltyfor violation
of said ordinance.
Sec. 1. Bo it ordainedby tho

City Council of the City of
Haskell, Texas, That if any
personshall discharge any fire
arm are fire arms in the city
limits of theCity of Haskell.Tex-as-,

he shall on conviction there-
of he fined in any sum of not
lessthan Five Dollars nor more
than Twenty Five Dollars.

Sec. 2. Thebovo ordinance
shall notNapply to the following
acts viz: My a peace officer

the discharge of his official
duties, no o any person in
the protectionVf his home or
nropertynor tovmy person who
may dischargeaire arm or fire

I

arms on his own pemiss.
Introduced May ylth, 1908,

passedMay 11th, 1908, and ap-

proved May 12th, 1908.
Signed,

--v T. K MATTHEWS,
illMayor of the City" of

Haskell.
Attest, 0. E. Patterson,

City Secretary.

llaslcull Scliolustic Census.

Having flnished the roll for tho
town of Ilnskell, we wifeh to
linveyoti to help us. Will you
do so? The proposition is this,

this work as well as in all
otherof the kind, it is an easy
thing' to overlook some one,
and if you have been over-
looked, or if you know of any
onewho has been overlooked,
you will please notify mo or
JudgeI'. 1"). Sanders, president

the school board. It is to
the interest of the school to
have every scliplastio enrolled
and any assistancein this work
will be appreciated.

, Respectfully
J. W. Watso.sv

Thc DallasExcursion.

Tho Dallas Commercial club
excursionistsreachedHaskell at

p. m. 'iTJiursdny and wore

met by citizens in autos, cuT--
I

ringesand buggiesnnd takenon
spin through the residencepor-

tion of town, Houndinft' up on
the Eqilaro, the baud accompa
nying the party mounted the
band stand in the court yard
and gave a selection, when
Mayor Matthews introduced Mr.
W. II. Murcliison, who made a
brief but well expressedaddress
of welcome. Messrs. O, L. Old-

ham and Geo, 1. Baldwin re-

spondedin behalf of the Dallas
party, paying our town and
county some nice compliments
and inviting overybody to visit
Dallas, vouching for a hearty
welcome and entertainment in
keeping with the courtesies
extendedto them.

Tho party thon took a brief
look around the businesspart
of town and ujuny individuals
were heard to speak in praiseof
thenumber, size and character
of the business houses and tho
large stocks of merchandise.
Evidently tho town made a bet--,
tor appeqranW than many of
them oxpectedio see.

We regretthat lack bf space
will not allow 11 hioro extended
writer ot this event,

The entertainment givon by
tho Comotery Association at the
operahousoThursdaynight for
tho benefit of tho comotary
improvement fund .was pro-

nouncedirood by thoso who at
tended. Tho attendance, how- -

over, wasnot what it ought to
have beon,purposeconsidered.

Messrs. Ellis & Williams have
movedtheirgrocery businessto
tho westsido of tho square, in
the Oatesbuilding.

Mr, W. D. McGee,-8-5 yearsof
age, droppeddead at his home
in this placeabout o'clock yes-

terday. Mr. McGee has been
actively engagedat his anvil as
a blacksmith to within a few

M t 1 Lm

P03I PLEASANT VALM5Y.

Our Currcsiiondont Toll About
the Singing Convention und.

tho Crops.

To the FkeePress:
The singing at PleasantValley

last Sunday was attendedby a
large numberof people from dif-
ferent partsof the county. Tho
capital city was represented by
the following: Mr. C. M. Hunt
and wife, Mr. Joe Taylor and
Miss Eula Poole, Mr. McDonald
and Miss Alice Poole, Mr. Tom
Brooks and Miss Mamie Draper,
Mr. Lou Ellis and Miss Louise
Goodlet, Mr. K. R. Robinson and
Mrs. Breazeale,Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Eastland, who took part in
the singing, but, we are sorry to
say, they got lost on theway and
failed to arrrye in time for din-
ner, which was one of the best
that hasever been pulled off at
any of the singing conventions
in tho easthalf of Haskell county.
But as luck would have it, CapL
Hunt and hiscompany carried a
lunch with them and, runningup-
on a windmill and well of good
water in Mr. G. R. Couch's past-
ure, had a little picnic of their
own.

We wish to say to the Haskell-ite-s

that we appreciate yout
presenceatour singing, and hope-yo-

will be on hand next time.- -

for dinner.
The singing was conductedby

Profs. Warren, Wilson, Foster
andHemphill.

Our singing convention meets,
next at Roberts school house,.

J

eightmiles east of Haskell, on
the first Sunday in July dinner
on the ground overybody in--vit-

Come with your song'"
books and well filled baskets.

The health of our community
is good with the exception of
Paris Stepp, who is suffering
with a light attackof the appenr-- jk
dieitia.

. . jyt'1rr
Farm work is better advanced

thanever before at this time of
the year.

Wheat showsa prospect of a
full crop.

Corn is growing off finely and
volunteer oatsareheadedouf.

Maize is" looking good and cot-
ton is coming.to a stand.

The baseballgamebetweenthe'
Cottonwood and PleasantValley .

teamscameoff last Saturday ac--
cording to scheduleand the Cot-

tonwood boys "took it all out" of.

the PleasantValley fellows''
With lots of love to all tile can-

didates, I am, yours truly,
Swamp Fox.'

CATTLE SALES

Mr. J. H. Baldwin of Windom,
Texas,a brother of Mr. J. L.
Baldwin of this place, was here
the early part of this week and
closed a saleof 1600 headof cat-
tle, which he had located in a
pasturewest of Rule. We are
informed that the price secured!
was$12.50per head,counting-- in.

calves.
We also learned that Mr. T. E.

Ballard of this place sold 100
headof steersto Henrietta par-
ties at$25 per head,and thatMr.
S; W, Scott sold 61 headof threes
and fours at $25 and $28 per
head.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin, who has
"a ranchin the countyand is well"
postedon rangeand cattle condi-
tion's, statesthat the calf crop
this spring is the largest in the
history of"this section, thai; is,
the per centageof calvesto cows
is the largest. He also says that
stockof all kinds is in bettercon
dition than ever before at this
early a period in the spring.
Stockwent into the winter in
good condition andthe early and
copious rains broughtoutanearly
and heavycropa of grass, caus-
ing unusuallyearly growth and
fattening of range,stock.

..nt
NOTICE

The iikstures of thtf following
namednwtina nvn rA sted. Fish;
ii)g, hunt!Xnc or WKires1 passing of
any characte!lyhfwb idden under--
penalty of tnlftw;

The'ReyKoLWfP attleCo,
20 4t M. B. fi entry,

t ll':''J'""''''''''ia''''""Mi"""'"a"l1"!"""a"? IIASKHIX, TivXAH... Fineh or BF'. Haddaway. 24 2t aayao wa muui, v (,YrJ
s Thiwkmor&n.Co.,
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